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RÈSIDENTIAL COLLEGE

FOR BOYS
1'A I * CHEsTimuTt PARK

rqFtONTO

Was opned on 12th September with thcems
encouraging pirospects. The attendance is-

LARGE IWID ýTIL 
-

Correspondence shows Widespread- and deep
interest.

MUIPILS MAY ENTER
STRATFORD, ONT. AT A.NY TIMIE.

-1». Leadlnt Commereial Sohool of Western For prospectus giving full information, address
Y On QtaWo. Nonelbetter in the Dominion;- gradusate" emi-
*k imxtly, successîni. Write for beautirul catalogue. *Stu-
i4o'dnt8 admittedît any tme W. J BLL.IOTT, Prin½ REV. G. BRUOE, D.PD.,/1k St. Andrcw's College, TORONTO
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See page 323 for special notice îis to Bible
aîxd Book of Praise.

Subecribers w ill remember that no supplies
of any sort are sent beyond the period eub-
scribed for. We trust that, ail wilIl rene w in
good time, There will then be no disappoint-
ing break in the receiving of the Le-sson
1IeIps and Papers.

Soine schools send us Standing Orders, the
supplies going on f roni vear to, year until
order is counterniandled. We shall be glad
to arrange with any sehool deairous of fol-
lowing this method. Schools now having
standing orders would do well to notify us
well in advance of changes in the nunibers
of the varions publications roquired.

At its rocent meeting the GeneraI Assem-
bly's Sabbath School Committee moet heart-
ily oommendedour Lefsson Helpe and Illus-
trated Paper to, the Schools tlhroughout the
Church. The Comnmittee also evidenced a
deep interest in the proposai to, issue a Pro-
gramme of Scripture Passages for memoriz-
ing. They feit that this would carry out the
desire of the Genoral Assembly that
more attention should be given to the coni-
initting of Scripture to, memory.

The Time Extended

The prize atonies for Tna CÉR[LDREN's
RECORD were to be in the hande8 of the editor
by November 1Oth. The time i8 not extended
Io November ernd.

The offer, which we repeat from TUs
TICACHER MONTHLY for Oçtober, iâ as follows:

Cash prizes of FivE DOLLARs, THREE DOL-
iLARq, and Two DOLLARS, respectively, are
offered for the First, Second, and Third best
eries for THEs KiNo's OwN, (conti.nuing the

ClIikien'sq Record). The stories must ho su.it-
able 0o boys and girls of froin eighit or îiiie
to fifteen years of age,' and must be sucl> ns
will tend to uplift the children, to make
their childhood and youth bolier and there-
fore happier.

The stories ýnuet not contain more than
one thoueand iýorde, must ho signed by a
pseudonym or îniotto--tie author's ra naine
to ho encloqed !in a séparate envelope--and
must ho in the.1-hands of the Editor of TiiE
TE:AcHER MO:rirLy, Confederation Luie
Building, Toronto, not laier Mau n Td Navent-
ber. The Editor will ho at liberty to publisi
any story sent in. The awards will ho pnb-
Iished in Tus TRACEHERS MNONTI 1LY for Janu-
ary, 1900, and the prizes paid iînxnediatoely
thereafter.

Â 'Word With Our Friends
Our friends will see from the nutices in

this issue of TUE Tr.Acusns MoNriux that
we are using ail diligence k> provide fully for
the various requirements of our Sabbath
Schools. The Committee of Publication has
been greatly cheered by the haarty, nay
enthusia8tic, support received froin ail aides.
Its plans for the future are large and far-
reaching. They involve no smal- addition
to the Committee's labors and responsibili-
ties. In view of this fact the Committee
looks confidently k>, the ministers and Sab-
bath School superintendents and teachers,
and indeed k> ail our people for continued
sympathy.

It is at this time of year thst we special]y
Iprize the crystallizing of general good will
into practical forin. The great majority of
the schools give their orders for the new
year almnost at once. Lot thoee orders bo for
mir mîwn Publications. The General Asmembly
of our Church bas set its hand to this work
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because of the convicti-on that our chlîdrer
should be fcd from our owa table, and ever>
additional order for thýé Publications ensureý
that thie will be better done. Larger circula.
tion rnakes possible increa8ed excellence.
-The new venture of illustrated weekly
papere--which ie one involving large ex-
pense--can be made an instant succese by
the hearty co-opeération of all who have Vo
do with our Sabbath Sohools.

It is a sômewhat, sVartling fact that the
Sabbath, School papers now provided for our
chljdren are nearly ail foreigu.. We have no
quarrel with o<ir nvar neiglibors or with
any other foreign counitry. Nor cati %e find
fauit, tliat tliey exalt tlwir own flag aucd
glorify their.own natioia: heroes. It suits
thent. But it doce not suit us. Even when
there je r>othiftgdirect.ly anti-British-and
unfortunateiy things. anti-British do rîow and
then~ creep i n-the tone ançI atmosphere of a
foreiga paper.- must necesrily be more or
lcffl alien to, our life. .It ie important Vhat, in
mnaking our childrex good Christiane we also
make thera good' Presbyterians and good
Canadians. Our new papers wil> antagonize
'nothing excepV whaV is wrong. The atmo-
sphere of sweet charity is the only whole-
somne atmoephére, whethei.for grown ýrejle'
or chuldren. Bùt we shall seek Vo ca*h the
note which thiéills through our whole national
and church Ilue. This beauteous land which
God haQgieên us is 'Our own land, toa have
and to hold for alt tirne, and, bv the grace
of God, to lie held and kept for Him.

y-a

For 1900
TEEc TEcisEns MON)-THLY-Will be enlarg-

ed to forty pages (beginning December, 1899.),
one fourth more pages than at preSent, with
more room for the lessons and Several new
features ; no increase in price .

TE HOME STIDY QUAIRTr]LY and HoxE
iýrur>Y LEAFpLxr Sa ardunged as Vo provide
considerableadditionual matter for each leseon.
TEE Houz ýruD-Y QUAWMELY ha@ found wide
favor 4th Vhe Home I)epartment. It will
be etill furth-er adapted to the use of that
new and intereetin depatreent af Bible
atudy.

i.TEEt PRIMARY QUARTISL ind PRIMARtv
r LEAFLET-To have new and specially en-
i graved pictures illustrnting Vhe lesàonq. The
*increase in the circulation of Tuc PRIMARY

QU ARTERLY haS been plionomerial. Lt is a
grent no(her.'8 help with the very little ones.
* JzwuiA-A new illustrated paper for the
Little Ones; to be publislhed every week,
with original stories hy some of qur rnost
charming writera for children, and bright
and pretty pictiets.

Tnat KI-;o's OwN--continuing the (IhiJ-
dren's Record, whiclî le to be Vransferred to
this office at Vue New Year, and will ha pub-
lishied weekly instcad of nionthly as now.
B u-iU be freeI!,iillugirated. Tux KINO'S OwxN
i8 for the older béys and girls and the home,
and will seek ta speak out thé King's ines-
sage cear and thiue. Lt wiil hav'e a word to
say on varionstj points, country, home,
work and play, our Church and its enter-
prises in many lands, the Divine Lord
and Master, and the privilege of ièrving
Him.

Lz-,soN Scixmic-Beine slips with schedule
of tesson passages, Golden Texte, Topice for
proof, Catechism, etc.

PA88AGES POR MCXMoRxzxw-Con.eisting of
select and complete, passages of Scripture,
'along tlee une of the Lessons for the year.
The (leneral Assembiy' of last âmne urged
that more attentibn should be given Vo the
rnemorizing of Scripture. Such a series of
onnected and complete )xzmcge8 will be pre-
ferred by nay Vo the fragrnentary "mem-
ory verses " commonly followed.

Fbr aamqle of any of ottr publiconSu asq
aboya, or further information conoerning
them, address 1ev. R. Douiglas Fraser, Con-
federation Life Building, Toronto.

The nineteenth century hlm been ihe cen-
tury of Amerlcan progrese; the twentietl
century will be the century of C4.nadin
progrees And we'l do better than our
neighbors did,- for we'll take Christ aett-His
Gospel with us Vo the ends of our wide
land.
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How', to Reach the CIhild Xind

By Mr8. MaUtie Rote (Szwford

A lady once said te, me, IlI ain anx.ioe te
take the Infant Clama iii our Sunday Schooi.

SEver>one la anxious that I shouid take it/
Can you give mq some generai pointe on
teaching?"

I repiied, IlJet down the following. Read
and re-read there, and in preparing your
lesson keep the pinciples before you. 1.
The child's pewers find freestl'plity in the
world of niature. Living tîtinge attract hilm
înost. 2. The child de>iope through his
own activities. Let bim see, hear, handie.
:3. The child haB a life of his own. It is flot
on the salne ýlA.ne as the parent lifpe. We
ilust, therefore, proceed with the chiid fromn
tlie known ted the unknown. 4. Live with
the children. Becoine as a child. Get the
chiild's point of view in every lesson."

"1Yeà, " she said, iooking somewhat mysti-
lied ; "lbut I don't ee yet exactiy how I cAin
apply truthas through then pinitS."

"'Just ini this way, " Vrlied :
" Your field for nature teaching ii verybroad.

'The Lord las my shepherd'; ' B3e ye therefore
wise as serpe'4a and harmefl as dove'
'Behoid asower -ei4 forth to sow' ;Asan

eagle stirreth up bier nèst, fluttereth over her
young, spreadeth abr#5 lier wings, taketh
them, beareth themn on hier whigs; se the
Lord alone did iead him and there was no
strange God with him.' No book la more
filied with nature teaching than the Bible.
Our Saviour is the only perfect model for
nature teaching. Ever do we find Hlm lead-
ing lis disciples out into nature's world. "

"lBut as te, just how I should prepare My
lesson?"1 my friend said breaking i upon my
tlioughta. I

"lAs te j ust ho w?" Weii, suppose, for
example, yen bad auch i9.itesen as Job 40:
6-14, "Then answered the Lord unto, Job
ont of the wlxirlwind and said, Gird up thy
loins now like a mnan," etc.; aise Job 42: 10,
te the end, ,"Â nd the Lord turned again the
captivity of Job." -From these pasgsyou
'wish te, imprees upon the child the truth
that God afficts or disciplines thole He, loves

in order that they may become better and
tstronger. To sppak about tlxis peint at, firet
to the P-hild woiild be too force hixn ont of bis
own plane of life into yours. To tell the
stery of Job's life aÇ once would be te, work
upon the child's feelings and gain littie.

Find a nature text, such a one as this,
"As an eagle stirreth up her neet. " Study

the habite of the ~le and ite ways with its
young, aise the hais of birds in generai in
teaching thieir young te fly. Repeat the
nature text, nîaking it ail very vivid. Then,
when the child secs it with bis own eyes, and'
is -full of the spirit of it, tell the stery of
Job's life in a cbiidlike way. Read the les-
son, in part, at leat. Be careful te point
out cieariy the analogy in the case ci the
eagie. The eagle forces bier yogIng eut of the
nest in order that they inay iearn to fly.
The eagle is ever realy te, catch tiwxn if
they are iikely te fail. Whien tired>,,the
eagiets are taken back te the nest. God
forced Job froin his home, depriving hlmi -of
f riends and family and possessions, in order
that he might gain strengtli and learn more
of God's protecting care. Job faitered under
bis troubles. God did flot let hitn fail. le
brougbit him, back te, bis home and mande
hlm, happy again.

The famil y may be regarded a part of the
nature world. $8teries of famrily life are
aliways undorstood by an appeal te the child.
Indeed, his tendency la to arrange everything
lu nature into the famiiylife. "'The jather
and niother and baby cherry," 1 hoard a
child say the other day, ize being bier busis
for classification.

Take such a leson as that of John 14:
1-15: "1Let net your heart be troubled,"
etc.; poiqt te, be impressed-We have accese
te. the Father through the Son. Take this
etory :

«"A poor orphan boy had been toesed
about here and there, ne one caring whether
hoe lived or died.

".ie heard of the Queen's love for littie
children and great kindîiess te, them. He
determined te walk to, her palace, which h.
learned ws many long miles away. Bo he set
out on bis journey.

18w9]
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011 reaching the gat*. lie found it guarded
by moldierii, who drove liiixi back when lie
attenîipted to go ini.

"He mat down soîne distance froni the
gate, very ixîjeerable; near enough, indeed,
te death's door, se weary and taint wvas he.
A carniage dreve by. It stopped. A young
man stepped eut. H-e'saw tie child and had
pity on hixn.

" 'Corne with me,' he said when he hiad
learned the cilid'.sstory. The chitd ebeyed.
Wlien they reached the gate this tixne, the
soldiers saluted the young man and allowed
him to paso.

" He led the child inte the palace, saying,
'The Queen is my mether'; 1 shall go on and
speak te her first. Then Eile will be sure te,
cati yeu te lier side, and vou nay xspeak te
lier. '

The application to the lesson in hiand is
very-easily made.

The MjLnse,
P;iagara Falls, Ont.

The Prize Stories for JEcwzLa

In response te offer in August TEACHERS
MONTHLY ef prizes for original stories for
JxwELB, our new itlus3trate paper for the
very'littie once, a considerbIe number ef
manuscripts were sent in. Most of them are
of high ixierit, and thoee te, whom they were
submitted found it na easy t.ssk te make
seleçtion et the three best. lhe conditions
Mweie as follows:-

1. The story must flot exoeed 325 words.
2. It must be original, the writer's ewn.
3. It must be astory such as a child of

frei thrèe years oftage te oeven will relish.
*4. It must serve te deepen the child's love
et nature, God, home, country.

5. It must beasigned by abrief motto,the
writer's namne te be enc)oeed in a separate
sealed envetope with t.he motte wnitten on
the outéide.

The ju4lges, atter res.ding ail the stories
vegy carefuly, recomrnended âs fotte#s:

1ýoR TRE Finf iuzr--Three dollars-the
stor besnng the motte, " The Àlmighty
Dolar. " n

FOR THEE SECOND RIuZu-TWO dollars-the
story bearing the motte, "«This Canada ef
Ou"."'

Fox Tii TxRwR Prnzz--One dollar-the
'storybning the motto, "1Ebeneser. "

When the aaed envelopes containing the

mottees were opened it was founxd that those
entitled te, the prizes were :

Fifflr PRis-Miss Violet Robinson, To-
ronte.

SEoesD PRizE-Misse Mary Sutherland,
New Carlisle, New Brunswick.

Tuum PRIZE-MiSS Margaret Amos, Aurora,
Ont.

Much te the regret of the judges the nunt-
ber et prizes wus timxted te, three, as there
were severat otiter stories well worthy ef
recognition, and ef which we hope te give
the readerg of Jxw-xu. the benefit by-and-
by. They aise regretted having had te
exâlude froma the conipetitien soine stories
et exceptional nienit, which exceeded the
prescnxbed timit as te, the nuxnber ef werds,
and were therefore net etigible under the
conditions named.

We feel sure that the little readers et
JicELs will bo delighted with the stories,
and we thank ait those who have been se
kind as te, enter inte the competition.

We would draw attention te the offer in
another column of pnizes for stories suitable
te THE KxNa's OwwN (continuing The Chil-
dren'8 Recor.d), the new paper for bWiger
seholars. The himit is .1,000 words and the
timne is extended te November 22nd.

An Excellent Idea
A flourishing cengregatien in Western On-

tarie orders a large quantitv et HomE STuDy
QuARTmiimr for distribution amongat the
families et the conr tien by the mission-
ary collecters in their rounds. They
are encouraged te use the Daily Readings
for the Lesonz at family worship, and hav-
ing the QuARumzan ini their hands, parents
are enabled te inàruct their cbildren
more conveniently in the Sabhsth School
tessons. Thoee niembers et the fam:ily who
cannet wetl attend the Sabbath Sehool are
thus enabted te fottow the Lessons at
home. This ia a very practical iethod of
carrying on the Home Departinent with
atmnost no macjxinery.

We have te go te, press se eanly, in
order te reach the distnt schools in our
wide constituency, that we have net r
learned the reenît of thse Children's Day Co-
lections. Ne doubt it wil be of. the most
gratifying character as the interest, both iq
thse Service prepored for the day, and in the
Century Fund, whoee daima were presented
to theacholars wa very grat Now aihe
tuie te arrange plans for even a botter Cl-
dren's Day anid botter collections next year.

[Novembet
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le Opening

Lemmon Helpu 1. S»LFNC:.
THu THÂOEERS8 MONTHLY--30C. a y(-Ar; 5 or more to

one addregs, 40c. each. Sl WNI'THV F>~TN CF.
7b be enlarged bij oni'-fourth front December <nowrd.

%0oincreaw in price. Sir )gvýtinsiit h od o
TaE HOME STUDY QUÂRTERLY-20e. a year; 5 or ~~> gv Iak it>tt od >

more to one address, 10c. each. i iS good .
LarleLI uard «ho iin the flome Departine7l.
TirE PRixARY QUARTERLY-WVith a picture for eavh Foj~ 4» br Il e n îercv endureth forevcr.

lesson ;3c. yearly ;S ornmoret t(>>eadidress,l10v. ean'.
THEc HOME STUDY IEAFLKCT-5<X'. a year; sent oiy ~ Itln eeîe fteLr a,

lit fives or multiples of five.S v.Lt l rd iie(ftj odsa
TaE PimÂay LEAFL.rT-r5C. a year; sent oiy li

fives or multiples of ive.
Samplc8 of aborfrtc oit Oj>hitis.'I4>. . W"' 1i>>i ) Iv liatl redeet''1>t'( fromn

Illustrateoî Papers th>e lîauî of thIe e>îv

JEwELsR-For the little Onies; every week, hattd r
goînely ilIustrate<i ; single copies. 30W. a year ; 5 or "H Is<CIsi.
more to one address, 20fe. each.

T>IE KiNos8 OwN, eontinuing n5e Childre>n's Record 1 \. Pi,; îvEui ; losing %vit the' IA>rds>' 1>rat-
-Every week, liisteaci of inonthiy as »iou, aond handi conjc>ert.lp>
somely iilustrate<t; -,ingle copies, 40c. a year; - or
more to one add ress, 25e_. each. PEV N i () ~ F S> 0i >>t 1t. >0

Saniples of «bove frce on opplice.ton j*t'>'i'\'5'4
Catechiame, etc.v. ><«.

SUORTF.R ('ATECHISM, peýr doz.. '20v., 10.M,2~>
'SUORTER CATECMLISM, with proofs, per doz., : TheLemo

100,851.75.
LmSoN.SCHEm-Sehedule of Lessons for the year, I . Tt 4

with Topies for Proof, Catechism, etc.; per 100, tee.PÂsSÂO(ýEs 70W MEMORiziNOG - Liîst of choice eoniiect-
ed and complote Svrîpture passages oni neat litie l ltO
four-page card; per 100, 50c. T T T I . .. .. ~

Other S. S. Supplies

('ARRON'S PRIMARY CArEcRiiisN. per doz., 45e. - per
100, ti.00 ('eLoRED LEsSoN ICrTURE RoLI»s. 7.k. per
quater, q~.50 for year. COLORED LESSON i>ICTUREj
(ARDS, 23%4c. per quarter, 10e. for year. Scuitonly in lots
cf 5, 10 15, etc. -nofivesq broken. S.S. CLA55fRZOISTER,
fie. eac'h S. S. SUPERtINTENDEN'' RrCORtD, 10c. each.
8~. S. SERrETÂRY's RF.CORn, 25c. and 30e. each. BIBLE
AN PRESBYTERIAN BOOKc 0F PRAISF, Oxford Press,
4oc. each. PITESBYTERIAX BOOK OP' PRAISE, S. F3.
Edtition, $S.00 per hundred; and ANY OTHER S. S. Sup-
pulies tbiat miay be required.

Speciai

1•WOGEMS -BIBLF. AND PRE.SBYTERIÀN BOOK 01P
JPRAISE, coMPlete ili one volume; from the

famoui Oxford press, a perfeetly new issue, now
for the first tinie on the market; Irsdm papr. The
haitdiest pýoibie pocket edition, and bouid ln raoroc-
vo litupso amoto lest a lifetime. Size only4e In. x2?j/
in.; weigbs &bout 5 ounces; a beautiu type. Sen
postpudd, 81.50.

My< CouNaSELLoR - À sweet companion for the Quiet
il otr; ffoin the Oxford press, flia paper, pages ln
red ande black, with reading for every morning andl
evenhig Iq the year etirelyin the £rrnguagel of.Seri tre.
Au ezq=tebook. Sent postpsid on receipt ofr75ç.

No'rx-l. Tt la our rule to discontinue ail supplies
at termination of period for whlch ordered, eop
fin the caw of Sandinig Ordera Sehools are urgently

eqeteto bear thisln mindasud repew In goo tinie.
2.rOrTdere for leme than a ycar at proportionate rates.
3. Payment should accompany or'ders ln every case.

ADDRKIS
REV. R., DOUGLAS FRASER, M. A.

CONFEDERTION LiirE BUILDiNa
*TORomNTo

wlxich nmax inintde Uevit.ati>m ini concert of
('Mtecllisil, LU's.3on Titi>', CoIldeî Text, susd
fI-I of IA'88$o11 I>hti.

Closing

Il. R$P(>SIVESENTENe104.

Svr. Ness the Lord, 0 iny soul.

Scnioo.,. .And forget not ail Iiis benefitsi.

St'm"r. Who redeemneth thy life fronti de,-
struction.

S CHooi,. Who crowneth thee wit> loving-
kindness and tender mnercies.

Super As the heaven ie high above the
earth.

SCHoOT,. 'So great le His meruy t.oward
themn that fear Hîcon'.

Sul"r. Glory ye in His holy narne.

SCHOOL. L.et the hiearts of thein rejoice
that seek the Lord

III. Cwosu.r HYxN ùR DoxoLOGY.

IV. BENEDICTION OR ChosîINo PRAYER.

iffl. 1 Order Quarier



Bibl Diionxry[týober-December

tibi. Dictionary for Fourth Quarter,

.A/-dLair. The twelffli iuonith in the Inter
Jewish cajendar.

A'-gag-itQ. A terni of -reproach tused to
designate 1 [ainan. lIs origin is not knowni.

.Aha.u-u-e,'-ruu. O>piiIon divided betwesen
Cambysem, sticcessor te ('v rs, and Xorxos
(485-465), the King of 1ýrisia during the
theperiod of Féther.

ÀI-''u.A tributarv of the Etuphratffs
on which Ezra enicaiîaped when 'settiing out
for jeriisilemt,

Âni'-mon-ites. Inliabitants of the dis-
trict eaat of the Jordan between Arnon on
the south and Jabbok on trie north ; the per-
petuai enemies of -lsraei.

Akh,'-do4-ites. Inhabitante of Ashdod,
one of the seven great Philistine strongliolds.
After tlie restoration eiieîuiic of the Jews.

Âr-a'-bians. The wanderitig inliabitants
of the great desert peu iiistla of Arahia.

Chies*-leu. The îinith Hebrcw îîîonth.
Da/-vid. 'Son of Jesse, and, alter Saul,

cailld to be king of Isr<îol.
11-i'-jah. The gre-nt4est of the early pro-

pliets, calied ont (>f (Iilvad to steiii the'rising
tide of 11eatlîe11înîn in Israel.

BaEth'-er. 'S*e Mordecai.
Ez'-ra. A priest anîd scribe wlî c ld a

colony of exiles front Babylon to Jerusalern,
instituted înany reforins. le did much to
collect and arrange the sacred'writings.

Oen'*-tileis. Nations '4Ditside of Judah,
strangers to tl1ie truce religion.

Hach-s-Ui'-ah. The faither of Nehiemiah.
Ha'-man, bSon of Ilarniîdathla; waý

chiotinîini.ster of Ahd-iuer.q. Enenmy of the
Jews, but defeatvd at court by the Jewish
queji Esther, Riid haiîged on the gallows ho
had :rcpared for Itlordeciti.

Ha-na/-ni. A brother or near kinsfnan
of Nehiîiali, wlio brotight Min tidings to
SuQa of the distressefd condition of the Jews
iii Palestiîîe. iateriimade aguvernor of Jeru-
salernt.

Haah-a-bi'-ah. With Slierebiah, one of
theý,tweiSoe prieste set apart by E zra to carry
and care for the ho*y veeles broughit back
fromn the. captiviey.

HEo'-reb. The mhountain in the Sinaitic
peijinsula of which Sinai was a ciief sumanit.

Is'-ra-eI. Naine given to Jacob because
he prevailed in prayer; later given to hie
deecendanta, the whoie nation, anid inter stili.
te the kingdoin of the Ten Tribes.'

Ja-cob. Son of Imma and father of twel va
sono, who bcarne the heads of the tweive
tribes. ('Soc Israel.)

Je-ru -s-lm The Holy City, capital of
ail Iaraei, and after the separation, of the
kingdomn of Judah.

J..h-u-a and his twelve comrMions.
lovites who asiste& ]Ezra in expounaing the

law t4) the aseionbled peofple.
Jewm. The descendants of the lsraeliteu.

(Scia israei.)
Ju'-dah. The. fourth son of Jacob,

whose naine was given to one of the tribes.
Aftkr the division of the kinigdoîn the naine
m-as aplied to the sotithern division, whichi
incidued thé tri bes of Judiîh and Benjamin,
with n portion of Sixneon and Dan- Jeïrusa-
lein wa8 its capital.

Le' 1 vites.IDscendante of Levi, the third
son of Jacob and Leah ; etr apnrt for the ser-
vices-.of tise stinctuary. They assisted the
priestsq and conducted the service of praise.

Natý-tith-i'ah, and, twelve others, who
stood te the riglit and leit of Ezra as lie read
the lnw to the people.

Mi'1-dien. Tlîe Midianites who inhabited
northern ,Amrbia.

Xor-de-cai. A Benjamiite who in-
curred.tliedcispleasîîre of Haîan aýtie)er-
siani Court. Throuigh Queen Esther,(whio
was lus own îîiece, and whom lrff had
broughit., ..u, hoe overthrew Hnmnn's plot
against,tI w Jews, nnd sectured the puniehnient
cfllnînait. le\becanîe the prime aninister txo
the Persian king.

Ko'-aes. Born ait Isrielit and saved as
a babe froîn the wrath of PhAroh in Eg t.
Taken to the Coi- and tuh t i n afl t] e
learning of ie Egyptians. eQfiôse rather Vo
be a llebrew ; nîîdý.fiii tine led Israel out~ of
Egypt and through the desert. Died on
MLýounti Nebo.

Ne-he-mi'-ah. The Governor of Judah
tinder A rtaxerxes at the tiine of the iRestor-
ation. A man of great wealth, and a strong;
honest ruler ; prom'lpt in resolution, masterf ul
iii executioîi.

Ni'-uan. The firat inonth of the Jewisbi
vear.M
k' Per-sia. The great eastern kingdom con-
quered. by Cyrus and governed by Xerxes,
which overran all west-ern, Asia and long
held swny over Palestine.

San-bal'-lat. Satrap of the king of Per-
Pia in Israei niter tise RLestoration ; th e great
opponent We the rebuilding of the Temple
aiîd city.

Bhu-uhan. One of the th ree capitale of
Persia and winter residence-of ite kinge.

Tri-aha'-tha. The Pejelan titie for a
local or provincial governor.

To-bi'-ah. An Ammonite who united
with Sanbailat Vo oppçSe the Jewe in the
reetoration of the city and Temple.

TyreA chief city of the Phoenican on
the Mediterranean, celebrated for ite trafliý.
and very rich.

Vauh-ti. The firet queen of khasuerue,
divorè,ed for disobedience.

Zi/-on. The.mountain captured by D)avid.
Later the naine was applied to the City of
Jerusalem and Vo. theé dwelling plae of
Jehovah therein.
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OONREqOTInGr ZANE

Having studied two of the hymne of the returned exilee, we now tumn to an incident

in the life of 'Nehemiah, who wae v. Jewieh official at the çourt of the Persiau king.

Iutrnloalbible £Mit$u
Studien in the 017d Testament

LU0 CALRNDAR: Fouwm QuARTREi.
1. October 1 .... ... . ~ Joy in God's House. Psairm 122,
2. October 8........Haman's Flot against the Jews. Esther 3: 1 -11.
3. October 15 ... :. ..... .Eslther Pleading for Uer People. Est 8: 3-8 and 1-5-17.
4. October 22 .... .. .Ezra's Journey t4 J ySalem. EZra8 :ý
5. ,October 29 ...... ...... Pealme of DeIiveran*i. Psalms M and 1 26.
6. Jýovember 5 ........... Nehemiah's Prayer. Nehemiah 1: 1-11.
7. November 12...... ý.. Rebuilding the WVaile of Jerusalem. Neherniah 4: 7-18.
8. November 11)..........Public Reading.of the Seriptures. Neieiniali 8: 1-12.
9. Nove*r 24,.........Woes of Intemperance. Proverbe 23: 29-25.

10. December 3 ......... Keeping the Sabbath Nchemiah 13 - 15222.
Il. December 1<).... ...... LTesons iii (,iving. Malachi 1: 6-11 ;3: 8-12.
12. December 17 .... ...... Fruita of Right and Wrong Doing. Mýalacsi :3: 13-4: 6.
1'3. December 24 .......... hrist'ô oa ing Foretold. Isaiah) 9: 2-7.
14. Decembe-r 31 .... ...... Review.

LisoN VI. NEHEMLIAIE'8 PRAtYER N<w'embcr 5,,1899

Nehcmlah 1: 1-11. Commit to meînory vs. 8-10. Reaël chai). 2
4' The words of Nehemi'ah the son of 1Iaehall'ah. sinned against thee: 10 hoth I qnd my father's house

i And It came ta pais lu the month 2 ('bis'leu, lu tlie have%inaned.
twentleth yeâr, as 1 was lu Shu.han the palace, 7 We have dealt very corrupt1y agalnst thcee, andi

2 That HIaqa'nt one of my lethren. came, he anti have flot kept the commantiments, nor M1e statuteï,
rc<rtô.in mets dof Ju'dah; and I asked them conrern- nor tliejudgmenta, whlch thou comnmandedât thy ser-
ing the Jews that had eEý,aped, whlch were left of the vant Moses.
raKvltyand eoncerning .1 eru'Waem. 8 Itemeniber, 1 bEleech thee, the word that thion

r7ndihey said unto me, The remnant that are left commandedst thy servant Mo'ses, saylng, -If ye"I
of the captivlty there lI the province are In great transgress, 1 w19 scatter you abroad. among the 12
affliction and reprouis: the wall of Jeru'salem aloo nations:
t8 broken:dowfl, an&flie gates thereof areburned with y But if ye Il turn untô nme, and keep my comînanti-
fire. inents, and do them: 14 though there were of you cait

4 -And< It came to pass, when I heard these wofds dut unto theluttermost part of the heaveos, hd will'I
that4 sat down and wept, and mouusied mirf ci days, ' ther thein froni thenoe, and will bring theun unjo
and fasted, and prayed before thef Godof lieaven heî place that 1 have chosen to 1n set mny.name there.

6 And said 1 beseech thee, 0 LoRrn4 Golol heaven 10 Now these are tliy serviýnts andi th y people
the greatand terrible Goti thât keepeth covenant and whom thou hast redeemed by thy great power,axd
xnercy a for theni that love h1i and e observe bis by thy stron1g hand.
(5ommnandments: 11 0 Lord, I beseech thee, ]et now thine ear ho at-

6 ieèt thine car now be attentive, and thine eyes tentive to the prayer of thy servant, and*to, the prayer
open, that thoni mayest 7 hear the pyer of thy ser- of thy servants, wha desire ta fear thy name: andi
vant, which 1 pray be fore thee 8 now&day and nilght, prspr, 1 pray thee, thy servant this day and grant
for th e chiltiren of Is'rael thy servanla 9 andi contess him nercyiluthe.sight o! thismaxi. lôvF'r1Iwusthe
fue sins of the chiltiren -of ls'raci, whlch we -have king's cuphearer.

Revised Verdiozb.'" 1Now ; 2Chlslev; 8 Outof; 'The God; 5 With; 0 Kçep; 7 Hearken unto; 9 At thls
lime; 9 While 1; 10Yeaý 1 and; ilTrespass; 12 Peoples; la Return; 14 Though your outeasts were in t he utter-
Most part, 16 Cause amysan to dwell there; 1.6 Now 1 was cypxere toi the king.

GOLD ____ Ti"E M>1'' IZ8NPKX
Late ln 445 or (qay In 444 B.C.1  I. A Courtier, 1,.11 iait clause).

V I.pr Ptht
hlr

t
h th1w.lth ro herlno Iii the klng's palace, ana the

1Artaxerxes (ch.* 1 : 1). thr klng's cupbearer.
Vears after E#a tirai weni to Jeu

DALs LBDiM em. 1:1f. A Patriot, 9,8a.
]PLACEUf-

M.-Neh. 1. Nehemiah's prayer. sua(Bethwntrap
2  Eager for news of his conry

T.-Neh. Z: Ml4. The requesi tal of the Persian empire. mn n reeibcueo hu
.- Ieh. 2:12 Âgoad resolve. CATE41112X M. AX- ofPM74e, 4-11.

Th-e.2:40-46. Confession Q. 78. Ii7îat Ms Iobidden i h
and foriveneos. niai/s commaxidmenfit Taking the cage of Iist people

F.-Deut 1: -1. Precloua priý- A. The nlnth comunaldment to luis God andi theirs.
IseA forblddeth what9oever la prejudi-

Bi ini8: 4&W5. Solomon's cial to truth, or lijurious to our LSO Y8
prayer. own or aur nighhçur" a good Book of Pra4cls-59, 42 (Ps.), 171,

S.-PIm 8o. Turn un. 0 Lord!1 naine. '.96, 160 -d
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Nehemiah heard tliat affaire were not progreffling favorably with hie bretliren who bad
retumced t~o the lIoly City. H1e was filled with anxiety a.nd grief, and laid the whole mat-
ter before God, with humble confession of sin besecching the divine favor. This lesson ie
a stiidy of hie prayer.

1. A Courtier, 1, Il (lust clause).
V. 1. li the inonth CM"ile; the latter part

of Noveniber and the first part of December.
The twentieth year of thie reign of Artaxer-
xe-s, King of Persia, about 445 B.C. For Ne/o'-
veiah and ,Slitsliat se-, Bible Dictionary for
Quarter.

IL. A Patriot, 2, 8.
V. 1l. sve below.
V<. 2. J'auuone of ýn<,' breflhren. The

m-ords mighit riean nierely tîtat Ilanani wa.4
of J(ewAish natioilit v. But according to
Neh. 7 .2 lie was Nulieiniali's own brother.
CAime f roi Jerusaleim. Josephius eays tliat
Nehiemiahi, while walking oiutside the citv
of Susa, overheard soine strangers whowere
approaching talking in t lie liebrew tongue.
lie soon found out that they wcere froin
Jeruealem, and tliat one of them was his
own.'brother. Froni theui lie obtained thue
information about Jerusalern that caused
hiru so much anxiety. C'oweraing the Jeiv8

thcd had escaped; hadl escaped fromn exile
and had gone up to Jeruisalein under Zertub-
babel and Ezra. Aid concel-iug Jertsalîiii
lie ie anxious as to thie condition of the city
as well as of the people therein.

V. 3. .J7h reninanl Mhai are (<'fi of the erph1-
ily; tho exiles wlio had returned, as distimi-
guishved froin tiiose wlîo stili remiained in
otîmer countrics. In t/o'prriwe called the
province of Judalh, Ezra 5 : 8 ; tlue district
of w-hich Jerusalcm wws the centre, and of
which Zerubbabexra governor. ln great
qfflidio» anid reproarlh. The " affliction "
denotes t.he evil plighit of the exiles within
the walls (Neh. 5 : 3-5.), the " rteproach,"
the ecornftil attitude of their, enerniies wit.h-
out. (Compare Ps. 79 : 4-9 ; 89 : 38-46.)
T/o' ii a of Joerusak'm. The city had been
deeroi-ed hy NebiichadmvzaÀar 1-R) vears be-
fore, and the walle broken down to rnder it
defencelese (2 Kings ý15 :10). Buit tlhe walls
lndl 1xýt, at. leust partially rebuilt, (Ezra 4:
12). The Jews may therefore be telling

Nehemniah of recent outrages on the part of
hostile uueighbors. (Sec for condition of the
walle Nch. 2: 11-15.)
tII AÂXan of Pryer, 4-11.
V. 4. Ia doutn and w)ept. The pitiable

condition of hie brctliren at Jerùsalein affect-
cd himi greatly. It stirred the depthis d@*iý
patriotic and religioue feelings, and lay
lieavily upon hie heart. And fosted; ex-
pressive of the deep grief and humiliation
w-hich lie experienced upon hearing the ead
news. FiLsting was a frequent practice
aînioig tie Jews during the captiviiy. (Smc
Dan. ~3Jia10: 6i ; Esther 4 : 3.) And
prtqied. He laid the m-liole matter beVre
GodI, confessing his own and hie pe-opies
ins, and praNying for thie divine bleeeing.
Pie God of heien. Thîis title occurs fre-
qucntly in Persian inscriptions. It ie used
of Jehovah, the true God, in Darius' letter,
Ezra 6 -. 9, 10, and in Art-axcrxes' letter, 7:
12, 21, 23. lit Neliemiah it occure in 1 : 4, 5;'
2) : 4, 20. (Compare Ps. J36 : 26; Dan. -2:
18, 19, 44.)

V. 5. 0 Loani. The word LoRI> ritten in
capitale always meamie Jehovah, in the Old
Testament. It is Hie especial naine as the
covenant keeping (;(-K of the Jews. ThLe
great and terffUe God. Great ini the per-
formance of mighty deede, and terrible in
I11e judgmente upon wrong-doere. l7vm*
keepelh coienani and vreç; neyer violating
Hie promiees, but riç.lW'blcselng those who
l ove and obey H im (Pe. 103:17, 18).

V. 6. Thirie cars . . . th ine eyme. To
comprebiend God at ail we are under neces-
sit.y of thinking of Him ini terme o! out poor
humanm'ty, ears, eoee, tongue, arma, bande,
etc. And He condescende se to "pek to un
of Himeelf. Confeaa the tins of the- ch"lreti of
Israr.l. Sin wae the cause of ail their
trou>tbles, and true repentance implied flot
only morrow for sin, but the foreaking of Wn
through confeWeon (Ilos. 14 : 1, 2'), anmd
amendment of life. Bolh I and rny fatlaer
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1899] Nehemiah's Prayer

house have #inieed; that is, tîte peopule were
individually anti coflectively responsible for
the nation's guit.

V. 7. IVl' haie dcaUf very rorrupily; sliowing
hie consciousneýss of tîte greaiù(.ss of bis owNN1
andi of the people's sin. JIuu?1ý not keÎît the
colinmandmentsi, nov the steîhetoe, ?ior the
judgmeîîs; the law of (iud froîîî various points
of 'view, as ' coinianidiients ' froni.lus
niouth, "'statute>,;" in lus boîok, "'judg-
inents" or decisiofis froin Lus judgnient
throne.

here spokeit of looks back be.% ond the re-
cent restoration frotît Baby Ion Vo the origi-
mil deliverance froin Egypt, wilîi sealed
forever te relation bctween Jelîovah and

lis p:eople (Ex. 2<): 2). ((Camb- Bible.)
T/qi sirung haed. Sce note, v. 6.

V. Il. P-oýpc-r, I pray thee, thy sertiiU thifi
day. He resolved Vo sk th)e kinigVo allowirni
to go up Vo Jerusalein Vo, help his bretliren
(2:5.) It wasa boltitecision; for ho was a
favorite wlin tîte kinig wvas lothi Vo spare
(2 ; 6) ; anti lie prays for thie blessing of (3od
tupon it. Mi-rry in the Piy/i of tlis mnan ; favor

is not an exact quotation of scripture, but in the sight of tlîe Persian king. Ibr 1I -48
tîte general sense of several passages, ubuclî as the kinq's ciîpbcuirer. The cupbearer's special
Lev. 26 : al ; Deut. 28 : 64, is given. A id( dt wa8 to serve wine at the royal table
Goti had mtale tlîis awful t.hreat goti, t4 Mnid lie frequently liad Vo Vasýzte it lîiiîiself to
te infinite sorrow anti loss of the people. eiîine the kinîg agaiiist pso~n. It wouild be

V. 9. BÊt if ye turn ffuieâe. Here again liard for te king Vu permit leave of absence
we have noV the precise words, but tlîe gen- to sucli an ofliciaI. Souuie curious infor-
eral sense of such passages as 1ýev. 26 :40-42, 4îîation is fortliconiiing froua the nionuments
abd Deut. 30: 1-5. The fact tliat GAt liad" anti elsew liere as Vo tîte servants anti officers
been fai Vhful' in *lis threatenings was to te of tlîe Persian court. These includeti,
mind of Nelieiliiali a guaraîîuee tlîat He antongst otiiers, tlîe parasol-bearer. te
would-also fulfil His gracions promtises. The: beýarer of the fan or flv-fiapper, who stooti
ti!termnost part of the hearen; thîe furtliest hori- belîind the tlîrone anti fonglit off the gnats,
zon or sky-line-a strong expression for dis- flics anti niosquitoei te steward of the
tance. The place thai I hare Chen Io 8et my lîQusehold, tht gro-on or niaster of the horse,
vaine there. The place He had appoint-ed fo, the chief enuuli or keeper of' the wonten,
His worship, the Temple at Jerusalern scribes or secretaries, muessengers, ushiers,
(1 Kings 8: 29). tasters, wlîo tr iti the varions dishies lest they

V. 10. Now these are th1, 8eru7ais. Goti had shoulti be poisoned, cnpbearers, wlio hîànteti
choeen Vhem, andijiat given tlir His promn- Iîim Lis wine anti tasteti it, chaniberlains,
i&-»& They wýé*His "peculiar people" whlo a.qsisted hiin Vo bed, musicians, antia
even though they hati sinneti anti were pun- borde of inferior offleers. " The Persian
ishied. Whomn thou hast redeeined. Tlieir king," says Rawliason, " fed -within the
whole historv hati been marked by God's precincte of his palace as nlànv as .Mfeen

l (dl'Rt"li eepin tlîousand persouî&"

u'ordx of 2eh.<in iali, Owt soi2 otf Ilacaliait, give nu better education to our chiltiren titan
v.e Nelierniah telle in an"~ artiess way what to niake the gr-eat nien of the Seriptures rnul
lie diti for Goti's cause, anti te narrative has Vo them. NÇor sliotîlt teachiers fail Vo unake
been an inspiration andt guide ever since Vo free use of tlieir own larger experience of
thoee engageti in like service. IV is not nec- life in entieavorinig to leati the echolar V-O
essarily egotjan, whîen one gives his own hiolier andtiigher things. Itisafaledelicacy,
expenience in the Lord's work ; anti it iay by no means &cýpturaI, which hitiee its light
be of great help Vo others One reason, under a bushel.
doubtiess, why so large a part of te Bible-is A8 I wai in Shushan the palace. Standing in
biography iâ becauae of the utrong inoulding the preselnce of the King of Persia, for he was
influence of one lfe upon ot.her lives. We can j the kings cVpbearer," v. If Nehemniah
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Nehemiah's hayer [oeie

forgot noV tW make bis appeai first Wo the out any kind of devii, cornes nôt except by
King of heaven, the King of kings. Hie waï prayer and fasting (Matt. 17 : 21). So con-
not of those, wiio are shanied out of their re- quered our blessed Lord, and so have over-
ligious convictions by iýgh placé or gre&t corne Ilis sainL4 o! everv age, as, for instance,
cornpany, but likze D%!iel at the court of thoiae pious. soif whoge; work wa8 fol-
Babylon, kept "ibis windows open toward Io wed by the Refor"ma* iî and of whorui a.
Jeru)salent" Our loyaltv to God should be poet says:
oo strong and so real that deverywhere, in i "They in the st illInets did prepare
palace or cottage,*in public and in the house, Horses and mci and weapozm of war."
we slial alike acknowledge His naine. OLord Go of heaven, v: 5, Tbie strength
"L.et vour ligliCso sîxine before iieni;" and of praver lies in our confidence in God.
before ail sorts of nmen, ini ail sorts Of Places. That confidece, in the case ç! >ehemnia is

(biwerning the Jei-. . .. corii gJemzsaiem, seen Wo rest, so to speak, on four piltars:
v. 2. Thie burden o! prayer is interce~ssion, and Gnd's ability, 77w greal &Adterrible God;(
i nte rcession onl1y goes as far a#l1o gveýs it God's chiaract4er, Thial keepe'th curenazil ai
wingg. Our souls are lifted in praï;er txO ?ntrcy; (c) GIod2ýs word, 77ie uvrd tiai th
God as Our hearts go out ih svrnpathy t4>- «1mn4~ v~;() God's deali ngs wi
wards men. The affliction and repfoachi of~ Ils peopleý , 7îû/Uu "aI redet iiid by t y
the Jewish remnant anîd of Jerusalexui drove great power (v. 10). And the least in îei
Neheruiah Wo prayer. The fields white unto kingdoin o! heaven now ough ha ter
the harvest moved our Saviour Wo appeal Wo confidence than had Nechemiah. Scienceý
"lthe Lord of the liatvet And oniy as bas, every century siuice, added Vo theý world's
Our eyes catch sighit of the great, dark inoun- sense of îlhe nîighlt of God, reveaiing more
tain of humnan misery and belhoid the griev- and nuorB4he lixnitless sweep and sphere o!
ous wolves that deslatde the flock of God His dominion, wlislt: history has evermore
dipurclrased with His own blood," shall we been confirxning our belief in the benevo-
wreet.e in prayer for Our brotherFilen. lence o! His purposes and the absolute holi-

In greal affliction aiid " roar(h, v. 3. And ness of lus nature. W? have, ini addition,
wherefore? N'erily,' noV because God had the new covenant and the cross o! Christ,
forsaken theni, but because they had been which set forth a rv'demption greater than
unfaithfui to God. llad they been but !ath- that contexnplated by Nehemiah, as the
fui in the firfft instance, they would have heavens are higher than the earth.
ne'.er been draggcd aw-ay into captivity. I--" Ipray thee, thy 8erx'and th i8 clat, v. IL
Their land wm)di have remnained their own. We would expeet this prayer o! Nehemniah's
An' wixen, through God-s tender mnerc*y, Vo be answered, for it 'contains ail the ele.
Vhéy were brought back to the land they had mente of true and acceptable prayer; vîz.:
forfeited Vhrough disobeience, the fear of (1) " An offering up d! our desires unto God "
God would have opened the dodor Vo happy v. 6; (2) "For things agreeable Wo Hia will,"
and prosperous davs. (oc is always nfére 'v. 6; (3) id Inthe nane of Christ," v. 10 (He
than willing to blese, Idwaiting to \,be reste his hope jor present grace on the re-
gracious," indee-d. When individuals or demption that God hms wrought for His
Sabbath Schoois or churches do flot prooper, people) ; (4) "iWith confession of Our sins,"
it is well worth their whiie to inqiaire v. 8 ; (5) diAnd than kful acknowledgment of
whether somne want of faithfulness to God Ris mercies," v. 10. (S. Catechi8m, Qua. 98.)
does noV lie at the root of the calaznity. But in view of the obstacles in the way-

Wept apud mou rned.. . .and faiue and prayed, the Persian king, the periious jonrney, the
v. 4. Persnal preparaition both physical spiritlw Jewish remanant and the orgariized
and spi ritual muet precede preva.siiing praver. heathen Opposition' (see chs:p. 2), probably
The faith that wiil taka no denial, that i@ Nehemniah himsoelf did noV look tor such a
cal4ble o! rernoving mountains and casting upeedy and literai answer.
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TÎ:A.CHflG HINTS

Ezra gnd Neherniah were originalli' one kept pare Nvitlîi their ltîxturv.
book, and Nehemiah begins where Ezra 2. Couîrtier as lie im, NeieiniaJ cannot be
leaves off, describing hie owfl mfIison t'O 1115 happy while bis pe-ople are in' distreés.
distreMged' and disheartened bre4hreîî iîî lhaw out from thie class the incident of the
Jerusalera, the re-building and dedication of meeting with ilanani (y, 1). Have t'hein
the wall, the renewing of the covenant, anîd describe the condition of thie Jews in Jerusa-
variou&further steps t.oward the re-estabIiqll- 1cmn and the reason thereof (v4,) ; as also
ment of God's kingdoni axîd wýrship. The Sehemiah's state of mind (vî.4A). There are
lejeon of the day describe's -t.wo evident truths to, be pregged (a) That
NEnx'IAuI'S Fulwr STFPS 1-4 H-11 (ÎEAT 1..-ryan- mll«ering and soriow dog the heïels oý disobOe-

PRISE:dience ; apnd (b) That the trie lover of hie
1. Hie appears -on~ the seene as a trusted bretlirfin sîmares ail their sorrows.

courtier and officer in the Persian court. 3. The heurt of the lesson is reached in
1" waîthe ki ng's cupbýarer, " v. 11 ). what follows. Nehemiahin bis distesand

The echolars will be interested in ýhe curi-, perplexitY BLETAK&s iii.msEIF To (yod il, Prav-
ou8 details given above as to the tWjioraiýe er. These points are to be specinllv noted
and extravagant organization of f4kinig* and t1îeir prartiçal bearings urged home :(«0
court. Show how on]y one of nativ-e force The proper attitUide of one who seekm God
of character could comîme to the front in sucb (v. 4) ; (b) The tnuc source of b)elp (v. 4) ;
a crowd ; a-iid also that onlv a man o4 intgritv (c) The attribute8 of God on which faitb lavs
could retain sucb an office asQ Neberniab's. hold (v. 5) ; (d) The pleffl that prevail-
A fine opp<orttunitNv it ima of enîphasizing the Iltby servant," confe2sion of sin (vs. 6, 7),
value of character and -t fe osilivof Onrd's thren and promises (v. 9,9); Hie love
holiness of heart'and life even in Sxoom- for His own péopie 10.lO; (e) The directnees
like pinces for the vice of eîistern palaces, 'of tie praver (v. 11)

TMPTCS FUR BIE? PAPERS

(To he ass-igned the Sabbat I previouit. Oni'v one topic slîould be giveil tfo each mcholar.
"4ometimes all may he a8ked i10 write on'the sane topic. Tile Papers týo i-' 0'td (Yithe

clame.)

1. The King's cuphearer.
2. A courtier in tears and the reason for it
3. The pleas that phevail with (;od.

BL&COARD EXVIEW

APrayer that Prevailed-
1Ry a re Servant of God

Fromn a Deep Sense of Need
With Humble Confession of Sin

In Reliance on God's Faithfulness
For the Present Need

1 IMPI Nehemiak'g Prayer
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LV~N VI. RE.BUILDING THE WÂLLS OP JERUSALHXM Novernber 12,18W9

Nehcniiah 4: 7-18q. Comimit to memoryvg'. 15-18. Read chap. 4

7 But it carne bo pan., that when Sanbal'lat, and
Tebi ah, and the A-rabianis. and the An' moufttes and
the Ash'dodltes, heard that' the walls cf Jeruaslem
were made up, and that the breaches began tu be
utopped, then they were v-er), wroth,

8 And conspired ail of themn together to corne and
to fight against Jeru saiem and 2 to hindeç it.

9 à Nevertheleu we made our prayer unto our God,
aud sec a watch against them day and night, bocause
of themn.

10 And Ju'dah uaid, The strength of the bearers of
burdens is decayed and there us wucli rubbish ; 8o that
we are flot able to build the walî.

Il And our advexsaries said, They shall fot know,
neither see. tili we corne 4 in the miidet amepg them,
and "iy them, and cause the work to ceew.

12 And it came to, pas%, that when the Jews which
dweit by therà came, they eaid uno'us 5ten times,
FYru ail places whence y-e shali reluira uaito us fheîj
adUa .e upon W>a'.

13 Therefore set 1Inla the 6 lower places behind the
Wall, 1 and on the hl&her places, 1 even s-et the people
after their familles wath their swords, their speareand

their IKcws.
14 Aad. .1 looked, and rose up and said tanto the

nobles, and to the rulers, and to Îhe Mts of the people,
Be not ye afrald of thera: remember the Lord, it-hich
itegreat and terrible, and fight for your brethren,your
sons, and ylour daughters, your IWaves, and your
bouses.

15 And it camne to pass wben our enemies heard
that it was known unto us, and God had brought
their <-ounisel tu nought, that ive returned ail of us ta
the wall every ope unto his work.

16 Ani it ûauné to usas, from that tîme forth thie
the half of my rervints w*rought In the work. ançf the
other half cf-them h éid hcth the speai-,, the shIelds
and the bowe, and thé 0 habergeons; and the ruiera
wre hehind ail the house of Ju'dah..

17 The whi ch buiided on the Wall, and tbey that
babuens, 9 with those that laded, everxj 6"ewlth
one of his hande wrought- [n the work, and with the
other hand held a weapon.

18 For the builders. every one hed bis eword girded
by his side, and se buiided. And he that éotmded the
trumpet u<u by me.

ILevis.d Version-' The repe.iring of the walis went forward : To cause confusion therein ; 1 But; 4
-into the madst of, b Ten urnes fromn ail places. ye must return unto us; 6 Lowest partof the space behinid

hn the open places ; à Cosas of mail; 9 Lacied thiersel ves, every one.

GOLDEN TIEZT

Wate.h sMd .5ray.' X att. 20:

DALYEEADINGO

M.-Neh. 4 7-18. - Rebuiiding the
walie of Jeirusahern.

T.-Neh. 6 ;1-9. Tempters un>-
heede>i.

W.,-Neh 6 10-16. The wall fin-
I.,hed.

Th.-Neh. 12 - 2é-30 andl 43-47
Dýedîcatioti and rejoicilig

F.-I1,alm 64. Evil desgnuu frUs-
trated.

S- Eh. 6 10-if Able to tand
B.-Mark il3- 29-37. Watehing and

'9 prayer.

TIXE
Su.mmer of B.C. 444. some mouuthe

after the date of 1&a.d lescon.
PLACE -

Jerusalelti.

Q 79. Widds t he ICh cm-
mandmerst t

A. The tenth commandment la.
Thou shait flot covet thy neigh-
bouir' house, thou skiait not covet
t hy netgh bour'q wife, nor his mari-
servant. for hie mald-ser-cant, for
bis oz, fier hie an. nor anythlng
that is thy n)eighbour's.

LESSONR PLAN
1. Ai Perfi tram 1%se, 7, 8.
Who througb enivy and hatred

conepired againet thein.
M! Praying andiWthxg -4
At the eomiýiand and after the

exampie of Nehemiah, their lead-
er.

MI. 'Watching and Working. 16-
18.

Girded for battie, but busy on
the walls.

LEONI HYXNS 1
Bock of Praise-6, 35 (Ps.> 250,

252, 254.

- ~ooMnxRCTMG IMzra
The Persian king allowed Nelienmiah to gc up to Jerusalers to repair the walls of the cit.y.

Upon the third nighit of bis arrival lie muade a secret inspection of the ruina (2 :12, 13).
Thén, surmoning the lea ders cf the people, lie for the firet tirne stated his intentions and
the scope of his commission frcuî the king (2: 17, 19). The people repode?* heartilv
(v. 18). They were not allowed, lîowever,.to rebuild in pence (vs. 19, 20; 4 : 1-3). This
lesson shows how 'Nelietniali met the attacks of the enemies.

ExiaoeSiTON

I. In PerUl fromn Zvl, 7, 8.

V. 7. &oS-rbili andI Tctnrrh. For the
and the remaining proper -names &ee the
Bible Dictiontarv for the Quarter. H«ird
thalithe tca,1l . . . tîere made tip. It would
appear from the preýceding verse that the
wall had been rebuilt t4) cne bial! ité height.
The people had been quite enthusiaatic.
Pt&e breacheq beqoai to be stopped; the great
spaces broki-n eut cf the 'walls to render
them uselees. 77eey toere emry wroth. San-

ballat and the others had front the very flret
disliked, the appointment of Nehemiah as
Governor of Judea (2 :10). Sanballat paiti-
cularly regairded him as a rival and evident-
ly thought thât, Nehemiah's influence at
Jerusalem wôuld weaken hi@ own at Sania.i
At firot he a>nd his as&-ates were content to
usoe the weapon o! scorn (2: 19), anid to speak
of the, Jewe as beneath contempt (4: :2, 3).
But, ad the walla began te rise above the
ruina, and the gape bean' to be fllied up,

[N'overnl*-,r 12



they becanie graatly alaruiad, and mild con- XV. 13:" Thereore, mit I in the lowest parus of
ternpt gave way to violent anger. the space behind the wall, in the o>pen plce.

V. 8. And coWeired all of Lhem toeîhýr . . .(ERev. Ver.). " The original ili this passage
toflght againat Jeruslem. Itwuasasecret plot is very obscure. The true rneaning seeins to
-for snch is implied by the word "con, be given in the Rev. Ver. Nehemiah station-
spired "-to dispée the workers and des- ed arined detachments, under the cover of
troy the walls. flmight have succeedad if the wall, in the open apaces, where housse
Nehemiah had not heard of it and tgken and buildings would not intarfère with their
measures to meèt it. Éhovements. r (oemb. Bible.)

I. rmrlng ànd WatchLUU, 9-14. Ajler* their families. T 'his'arrange!nent*
V. 9. Nevertheles; undismayed bacause " guaiiinteed the discipline and organization

trustful. JVe madc aur prayer unlo aur God', and enavgy resulting from the strong clan
knowing that the isôuwbýof all power was in feeling of the Sernitic races. Maiiy would
Him whosa will they ware carrying out in thus be requirad to, dafend their own homnes."
rebuilding the city wails. And set a watch (The Mfle).
againsi them day and nigla. Trust in God did V. 14. And I looked. The enemy wus
not make them lems careful as to, measures hovering near and Nehemiah now sees thamn
for defen-ce ; and so, sentinels were posted advancing as if to attack. Rose up ; ta give
day and night to prevent and repel possible his commanda and to, encourage the soldiers*
attacks. * to act on the de fengive. Be ye not afraid of

Vs. 10, Il. And Judah said. The Jewish them; because God, who is great in defenca
community said through their representa- of His own but terrible against His enemnies,
tives. The strength of the bearers of burden s to be connted on in the battle. Fight for
decayecl. The carriers ware beginnffig to feel your bre*hren, etc. It was an appeal to the
the -effectis of over work. Frôm early rnorn- strongest instinets of the humani haart, love
ing until prevented by darknes(4 :21) they Qf God, of homne and of countrv, 'which
weFe, engaged in clearing the foundatiôn, would ispire them, as nothing eIse could,
removing the rubbish to a distance, and with enthusiasrn and courage.
carrying the best of the« matarials from the MI. Watchinw and Workint, le-le.
ruine 'to the mnasons ; and ph ysical endurance V.'15. W7ien aur enerniee heard. .fin4ingr
hJf almost reachad its lirnit. And our ad- that their plans had been discoverýd anî
vernt 8aid. To th# waakness within the that Neherniah wus ready to receive there,
ville was added the constant menace of the Sanballat and his party withdrew. But
enerny from* without, who fait confident of Nehamriah, prudent leader as he was, did not
the Bucces of thair secret plans. (See v. 8.) in any measure relax hie efforts of defence. -

V. 12. 7he Jews wchieh dýeU by them; the ,V. 16. Th~e haf of my 8mer*h. Dean
Jews living in the country, near Sanballat Stanley thinks that these ware a large body
and hie party, who would be aôquainted with of slaves which ha had brought with him
the evil designs of the anamny. Thei said from Parsa. Others think that ha refers to
uto uje len tima from all places, ye mua return the guard that accompaniad hîrn on the
tsnto us. (Rev. Ver.). "'Tan -times," repeat- journey 14: 23). Relying upon their fidality
adly, again and again. "Fromi ail places," and courage, ha set hail of themji work,
from diffrent localities in the countrv A and. the othar haîf, fully arrned, ha placad
constant pressure from ail sida. vwas bi4nght upon the defensive. Thie habergeon hýo1d
to heur on the people in Jarusalemp. 1 jbe- English word for a coat of mail. Literally a
tum unto us," either for the purpose of pro- defansa for head snd shouldars, from

.tecting the villages and towns in the coun- " hais" the nack and " barg.n " to pro-
try where they themnelves livad, or to, sava tact. (Compare the French "ýhaubergeon,"
their own liva from the threutene* over- neck covering). Coats of mail wer conimon
throw of Jarualesa. in the EAst ut an early date. And theïr

Rebuilding th; Walb of Jmualem18991
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radera the loyal nobles. Were bMind aUi he atones of the wall, and hence they carried
hotue.of Judah. They were atatioed near to their swords at their aides. And he tha
encourage the workmen, and to take the aoundedfthe trumpet waabyrme. The walls of
cogamand of the f orces in case of att.ack. the city were, perhape, four or five miles

V. 17. l74e which builded. The workmen long. The workmen wou1 be scattered,
were ail armed, and aIl except the builders thus increasing the danger (rom attack. But
carried their weapon in one hand whilst they Nehemlah wen't everywhere, attendcd by bis
,worked with the other. trumpet er, who was to, sound an alarm when

Vý. 18. Thae buildera; as distinguished from the enemy should-eppear. After more than
the carriers and Ilthose that laded. " They seven weeks of tliis terrible strain the wafls
needed the use of hands in laving the were at last finished (6: 15).

,01YY (/ý V CL ;w-rKA@TTION AXD APPLIQATIONK

The ~bLl of Jeruý,ie were madle ip, v. 7. teacheja. Education and culture, energy
The Ioïder in this work of rebuilding pos- and diligence go far; but a personal and
aeoeed gifts and qualities of heart and niind abiding waîk with Christ in the School of
that endnently fitted bim for we great an Prayer is the surest guarantee of succeés.
undertaking. Ndt-content.toacoept hearmy Leadership in Cihristian service, indeed
reporte he made a persons.l exainination of Christian service of any aort, is Impossible
the ruina. By means of an earnest and pa- apart from the frequenting of the throne of
tiriotic appeal he enlisted the sytnpathy and grace.
co-operation of the nobles and rulers. -Y4\e- Set a uuich, v. 9. Prayer does flot pretend
hemniah ia a fine examnple of Chr stiin to dispense with the use of means. It is flot
patriotisma and wise.leadership. a substitute for work, but rather ani inspira-

Conwpired ail of thAm tugether. v. 8. A com- tion to, it. Nehiemiah made careful prepara-
mon enxnity is a strong bomld. Herod and tions for any emergency that *might arise
Pilate were made friends by their comnion and thereby showed that hip jeP>yer had
hatred of tbe.Man of Nazareth. (Luke 23: 12.) been in earnest. He showed, tgo, thereby,

The refusai of Nehemiah to have anything the prudence of the wise general. If we arç
to<> do with the surrou ding mixed races to corne off victorlous in our confliis with
made tbem bitt4r foei.,ho, to the utmnost the hosto of Satan, wiliest of ail leaders, we
of their power, hindered the work of rebuild- can neyer afford to boqff our guard. "Vigi-
iiig the walls by oneers, slaùders, conspira- lant " _(j Pet. 5 : 8) muet be our watch word.
des and treachery. Chîristian workera in And Judah adid, v. 10. The insolence and
ail ages have had to encounter like oppodi- opposition of enemies may be bard enough'
tion. It la only necessary to stand out boldly te bear.' But it ia infinitely more disheart-
and firmly-to be "lnot conforrned to thia ening when thoee whose syrnpathy and sup-
world " (Rom. 12: 2>-to find the men of port we might reaaonably erpect, begin to
the world arrayed against one. -weaken and to throw a chilling influence

We madle our prayer unie eur God, v. 9. upon the work. (Compare Ps. 55 :12, 13.)
The methods of defence ernployed dis It ia flot, &a@, an unuaual thing for Christian
play a high order of generalship and true workera to me.et with a spirit of lukewarm-
faith in~ iod'a will. Prayer wus given the nesa and apathy in quarters where they
first place as the best and most tasential might properly look for sympathy and en-
weapon of defence. Nehemiah hiniscîf was courment. Thiia spirit of indifference han
a sean ofe prayer. (Ch. 1.) Eîe had proved al ways to e 'a reckoned on; for even amongu
its efficiency by experience, and now resorta the Lord'a people there are alwave found
to it once more in hia time of -need. There some weak-kneed brethren.
je more than a hint here for Sàbbath School Our adveraari. aaid, v. il. Zealoug work-
tescbers, and indeed for ail Christian era may alwaya MRpton.adveraaries. "Woe
womer. Prayerlese tescheru are powerlm unt-o you, " thetBfldud, Ilwhen ail men
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shall speak 'well of you. " (Luke 6 : 26.) Aài
thon adversaries, like those of Nekemih,,
are much given to, planning and scheming
how the workers may be discredited and the
work hindered.Ç.Disn

Thie people after theirfamilinR, v. ýDvso
of labor le an excellent tlîing. An erninent
evangelist once said he would rather get ten
men to work than thiat he should do thýa
work of tený men. Ini Nehemiýah's plan of
operations we flnd what might be cafled a per-
fect model. Every fanil]y was enlisted ard each
had amsigned to, it the work on the wall oppo-
site their own dwelling-Places. No family
would want to mee a poor part of the wall oppo-
site their' own house. Besides, in sim4le
seif-defence they would build the part near-
eàt theinselves thè more earnestly. There is
no better way, indeed no other way, of
building up a firm fabric of civic righteous-
nese. Each household munst see to it that
its home-life is pure and Christ-flke. A state
that is walled about by God-hionoring homes
is secure against ail the world.

Be ye not afraid, v. 14. What an ifispiration
an enthusiastic, courageouis leader is in battie!1
A kindly word of good cheer fromn a master
te a Fervant lias in mnany an instance proved
a beniediction. Some time apo, in a large
hardware bouse in New York, a littie shop-
boy was sent to the top shieif for an odd size
in nails. lie was newly hired and very
nervous. In his eageriiess te obey promuptly,
the package fell down and its contente were
scattered. , Poor littie mnan1 It was bad
enougli withoutthe clerks' unkind, " Now
you will hiave the job of picking Vhem Up. "
And a job hie found it. But to make hig
mortification complete one of the merabers of
the firra came upon him as he wus thus em-
ployed. The tall figure paused for an instant
beside the littie stooping one. He did flot.
fail te see the fiushed face and quivering
lips, nor how often the tiny wire nails eluded
the trembling fingers. With a cheery
" Take a magnet, Tommy; it will pick Vhem
ail up in a minute," and a kind- pat on the
ittie head the busy merchant -passed on.
Parente will do well to, have a kinaly word
fir their cbildren and teachers for their

seholars andi ail of us the one for the other.
Remember the Lord. he secret of Nehie-

miahi's great and noble life was the consci-
ousness of God's presence with him. There
is nothing that proves such a source of
8trength, helpfulness and encouragement to,
Christian workers as te remember that the
work they are engaged in is the Lord's, and
-that He who gave the commission gave also,
the assurance, "ILo I arn with you alway "
(Matt. 28 :20). .Pight for your'breihren. What
a grand incentive to, work and to, fighit is the
defence and well-being of those dearest te, us!
Country, homne, loved ones ; there is no one
with a spark of true manhood who will noV
fight te, the death rathier than that. 4s"
should be dishonored. When Vo these44in-
centives the honor of the heavenly Lord
and Master is added, heiLoisin reaches its
highest, ranges. There are no more noble
men than. the men who have fought and
died that the kingdom of God rnight be frèe.

God had brought their counsel Io nought, v. 15.
It ie rank heresy, which ahl histery dis-
proves, that " God is on the aide of thet
heaviest battalions. " God is on the aide of
those who are on HIIt aide. Gideon's thre
hundred Vriuimphing over the host8 of the
Midianites iB an ezample of what lias often
happened. Perilous indeed is the case of
any nation which relies on ite armies and its
fleetis and forgets God or fighits for that which
God condemns. The Sçhnish Armada is the
answer te, ai such presuimption. &veryo~
unlo hia work. Theom were no dawdlers nor
idlers. Each one did hie own work and did
iV with awill. There was'diversity of work,
but unity of spirit. They labored-.united]y.
They also labored in the work perseveringly.
There were no days off duty, and the houri
were long ;. hey " labored in the work. ..
from the rising of the morning till the stars
appeared "- (v. 21). They worked success-
fully. Ini the incredibly short period of fifty-
two days the work of rebuilding the wall
waa completed. Each Christian bas bis
working day, at the end of which, if ho
wearies not, but toile on perseveringlv, lie
shall find hie laboru crowned with siueceme.
(1 Cor. 15: 58.)

Rebuddîn# thj WaHi of Jmà"mIM],



àThe. appeal of the lesson is te the lieroic.
It tella how a crisis was met and affords
both. exainple and stimîulus to ail te whom
the service cf Christ brings eccrui and opposi-
tion, wlîo have to-figlit wlile tlîey-buiid.

Begin witli Nelierniah yonder at Sîtusîtan,
entreating lus 'God that lie niay fiuîd favor
with thîe kinîg and se ho permitted te go te
te help cf lus distressed ceuntrymen .at

Jeru8aleia (cli. 1).
Fullow tiiis %ith the gmono in the palace

describeýd in cluapter 2 :1-8. Nehieinialu
gains Iiis point, and ii provided with a iafé
ciutct anid witli an order for the tiauber
for the gateB auîd 'wall.

Trace luis journey iiuîder prowetion cf the
Kitag's c4ivadry (v. 9).

Describe tlue appearauce on. te scène of
Saiibillat and Tobialu, N~ vritable tiiorns in te

WVork cuL Neh)eniialu's plans, his three dayH'
poiîderiiig over the situation (v. 11); his
îîiglit survey (vs. 12-16) ; is8 appeal te the'
rulers and their respo)nse ('s. 17, 18); and
the first encounter witli >anballat and his
érew (vs. 119, 20).

Note the plans for and the progress of the
building, the eneny te mîeanwliile scoffiîîg
and t hrcate iing (chs. ') 4 : 1-6).

IN THE IrsîsoN- PASElsEl P 'MARK

i. The ciie of W<ril. athla <d te

[Novernber 12 ýi

rest conspiiring, 'vs. 7, ý8; the people dis-
couraged by reason of exhausting labors, v.
10 ; the friendly Jews butgide the city, fear.
ing that if the building qf the walla ho per.
sisted in, ail will ho bast, and 80 again and
again urging that it should cease, v. 12.
These three classes of hinderers xnay stand
for (a) The avowed enemies of the Gospel.
(b) Those who are wearied In, and therefore
well nigh wearied .of, the work. <c) -The
faint hearted.

2. How te cri8ns ivas met. First of ail, by
unfinching faitli azîd courage-" Neverthe-
lems," v. 9 ; thien by prayer and vigilance,
v. 9 ; titIs followed up by a careful disposai
of the forces, v. 13, and an appeal te the
higliest motives, v. 14. Se the first flash, of
danger i pased.

Now for the actual building cf the wall, v.
15-on guard axid ready for te conflict, but
busy with their biands upon the work> vs.
16-18. By long hiotrs, v. 21, and sleeýleffl
vigilance, v. 23, the work i comnpleted.

Thiese Six REQuisiTJti 0F Succm ina the
building of character under the stress of
tenipt.ation or in the doing cf any work for
God in the face cf opposition, are clearly
bronglit out: Prayer, Vigilance, Prudence
iii planning, The free play cf the highiest
motives kv. 14), Sturdineas, and Diligence.

~TOPIoS FOR lmI PAPERS

(To be assigined the Sabbatli previous. OnIy one topic slîould be given to each seholar.
Sonetâmes ail nay be asked. to, write on the saine t.opic. The papers te ho read out in
the class.)

1. Neheniiahi's generalsliip iii i ie rebuilding of the 'walý.
2. llindererts.

PRAY
WATCH

FIGHT
WORK

1kb""no tue anu of TrGZa"

TZ&OÈIN MW"

à".
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Lzo.iN VIII. PUBUL IL EEADNG 0P TZ -O~ Ulm8 Novemnber 19, 18949
Nchemiah 8:1-12. Commit to mexnory va. 1-8. Read Nehemlahg8and Luke 4 :16-22

1 Anc4 ail the péople ga4hered themnselves tagether worshlpped, the LORD Wl th their faces to the ground.
as otie ina,î loto the 1 street iiiat tuas before the water 7 Also Jeshlu»a, and Baut and Sherebl'ah, Ja'min,
gale ;, and they spake unto Ez'ra the scribe to brin Ak'kub Shabbethali, Hodl'jah Maaaiei'ah, Kelia,
the book of the law of Mosesl, whlch the LoRD Ld Azarl'aýr Jot'ahad, Ha' nan, Pelai'alh, and the U, vt-4,
coLxnmanded tor Is'ruel. caused lhe reple to understand thme law: and the

2 And Ezra lte prlest brou&ht the Iaw before the people stood il t eir place.
congregaio both aofmnana women, and aIl that 8 aBo they read ln the book ln the law of God'9di-
could hear wlth understax4nIg, upon the fire day of tinctly, and gave the sense, 19 and caused t*er to,
the seventh montit. undermtand the readlng.

8 And ho read therein before the 1 swreet th"t tua 9 And Nehemi ah,' whlch fa the Tlrsha'tha, and
before lte water gate from à the mzorning until niid- Uzra the priest the scribe, and the ULevltes that
day t before the men and the women and à thsthat taught the people, "aid unto ahl t people, This day
could understand -, and the eas of îiX lte people tuere is boly Unto the LORLD your. G; ýnourn flot, nor
attenlte Unito the book of the law. weep. For ail the people wept, wen they heard the

And Ei'ra the scribe stood upon a spulptof Wood, words of the law.
whlch they had miade for the purpose; and beside 10 Then he said unto them, 'Go your way, eat the-
hlmi stand Mattithi' ah, and She'ma, ani Anai'ah, and fat, and drink the sweet, and send portions unto il
U7ri'jai, and Llllkilah, and Maase'ah, on hi. rigitt them for whom floth lng It prepared: for th U* da- 18
hand - ani on hi. Ieft hand, j'edat'ah sud Mish'rae, holy uutoour lArd: neither be yei 12SOny1 for lthe loy
and Maichal'ah, and B-a's4vm, and liahbada'na, ofthie LoRD) lo your 8 strength.
Zecharl'ah, and Meshtil'larp. il So the Le vîtes stllled ail the people, saylng,

5 And Ezram opened the book ln the slght of ail Hold your peace, for the day i8 holy; xîeither be ye
reple ; (for he was above ail the people;) and when grleved.

he opened it, ail the pe stood Up: 12 And ail the people went th Ir way to eat, and to
AÀnd Ez'ra blessed te LoRD, the great (lad. And drink, and to seud portions, an toniàke. great inirth,

ail the people answered, Amen, Amen, with 1lifting because they had understood the words that were (1 e-
Up their hands: ànd they bowed their heads, and clared unto tliem.

R.vlsed Version.--' Bro.d place; 2 Omit of ;3 Froni early mornlng; In the presence of; And of
those; 6 Margin, tower; 7The lilting_ up of; 8 .And; 9 Margin, ùr with ail lnterpretation , 10 S)o that they
understood: Il H lm;: 12 Grleved ; 13 Margin, or stronghold.

GOLDEN TEXT TINE AND PL&CELEONPA
-The es of al thse people wer.e Jerusalem ;mlddle or last of Sep-

attentive tuito thse book ofthe Iaw."I teniber, B.C. 444, a week after the 1. Thse 1aw Souit L
Neh. B: S. conipletion of lte wall. The people eager to hear.

DAMILR.E&DWGS.
M.-Nch. 8: 1-12. Publie readlng O&TCtX

of the Seriptures.
T.-Neh. 8: 13 ta 9: S . Obeying Q. 80. WIhat ÏR required in ic frin/h il. T'he Ilaw Read. 2.6.

the law. madef yEratrwshpW%*-Deut. il: 13-2. Ood's Word A. The tenth comlniai'dxent r l Erafe orhp
ta be studied. quireth full contentmeut with our

Th.-Psalmf 119: 1-16. I)ellghtlin own condition, wlth a right and
the Word. charitable frame of spirit toward fI. The. LA&w EXI>l*id. 7. 8.

F -2 Kings 22: 3-13. The Scrip- our nelghbour, and ail that la hi&. By Ezra snd his helpers..
tures belleved.

tS.-Jer. 36. 9-24. The Word re- E NK S
j ected.IVThLa phd9-.

8.-Pbalui 19: 7-14. Reward in iBook of Praise-357, 10, va 5-9 heLwAple. -2
kef ping. [(Ps.), 119, 118, 117. Makes the hearers glad.

Ithe face of great oppoeition froco Sanhaikit and his friends the wall of Jernealein
was completed, and the gates set in their places by the 25th Elul (Sept.), B.C. 444, the
work having occupied only fifty-two days (6:-15). The wall finiished, Neheniiah gave the
charge of the city to his " brother Hanani and Hananiah, the ruler of the palace," organ-
ized a guard for defence and arranged for a register of jgenealogies (7 :1-5) ". The tixne was
now ripe for the public in8truction of the people in the law of Moses and the renewal of
the covenant with Jehovah.

I. The Law Sougrht, i. gan the civil year.' It was the New Year's
V". 1. A I the peeple goihered froni the citiee day of the nation, and thèrefore a fitting day

wh1 ere they li ved (ch. 7 : 73 ; IEzra 3 : 1). to introduce the law. (For the time, com-
They went up to Jeruss.lem. to the feast.of pare 7 : 73 with 8 : 2.) As one man; show-
the New Moon, which was held on the ing the unity of feeling which had now taken
first day of each month (Nuni. 28 -11) The poogeeuion of them. The pulses of ena*,onal
New Mroon of the seventh montý8: 2) be- life were again begining to beat. The at'reet;
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Rev. Ver. 1'broad place," a broad square
withýn and in front of the water gate, south-
east of the Temple. Diewater ýaie; so-cal led
because the water was 'carried through it
int-o the city froma Gihion (Enrogel), a great
fountain in the western slope of the Kedron,
the o11e spring of Jerusalein.

Ezra, the scribe, or writer. Ezra wag no
inere copyigt, but an earnest student, who
ilprepared bis beart Wo seek the law of the
Lord, and Wo do it and Wo teach in Iorael
statutes and judgxnente " (Ezra 7: 10). His
narne occurs here for the first tiine in the
Book of Nehemiah. He inay have returned
Wo Babylon after the reforins rnentioned in
Ezra 9: 10, twelve years before; or, if re-
maining in Jerusalein, way not, as a student
or teacher, have been reckoned on for such
practical work as wall-building; hence no
mention of ÂB naine in connection therewith.
It is not Wo be forgotten that the story is not
a complete one,* but only of certain inci-
dente. The book of the Zaw; probably the
first five bookB of the Old Testamient. The
word for " law " is the word used for the
written law. Whiwh the Lord ad cornmanded;
froin Mount Sinai, and by Qther commnuni-
cations Wo Moses, His servant.

Il. The Law Bead, 2-6.
V. 2. Ezra Ow pres. Ezra wua both priest

and scribe (Ezra 7: 1-5, 11). Both men and
tcôien; the whole adult population. Al
that could hear with understanding; ail who
were old enoughi te understand. ~(Compare
10: 28.). Children, as weli as the older peo-
ple, camne. The Jew, even ini his most de-
generatie days, bas never forgotten the com-
mand of Peut. 6.:6, 7. The fiai day of Mhe
semenh month. SeS above on v. 1.

V. 3. Before Mhe siree that was before thie
waier gate. "Lan each case the proposition
seoins Wo inean on the west sido ; i. e., injront
o! looking estward" (Chmb. Bible.) 1iom
lhe m7or-ning (the light) uratil mid-day; about
six or seven bouis. As explained further on,
Ezra had others standing by Wo relieve hlm,
and there wus exposition also. Attentive.
Gocl's Spirit wus stirring in their hearta

V. 4. A pulpît of wood. 'Rev. Ver. niargin,
"tower of wood. This in the ffrst mention

of a pulpit or reading desk. It had been.
erected in the street specially for the occa-
sion. The ro.4truim, built of stone and utid
by speakers, wae a familiar feature of the
Forum at Romne. Begide him atood Mattithiah,
etc. Thirteen naines are rnentioned; six on
the right and seven on the leit. They wcrt
probably not prieste but laymen and Levite8.
((Cunb. Bible.) The naine of the Iiigh, priest
is flot given. Ezra was now, for the first
tiine- pubILshing Wo the péople laws whichi
had been kept in the priests' handt.

V. 5. Ezra opened the book.; i. e., unrolled
the roil. (.Coinpare Luke 4: 17.) The Hebrew
book of that ture was a parchnient roll. AUl
the peopl 81ood up ; showing their reverence
for God and Rlis law and their eagerness to
hear. The people stili stand in the Jemish
synagogue during the reading of "' the
Law."

V. 6. Erra bleseed the Lord; letading the~
people in an openingp¶Iyer of adoration andl
praise. The grea* Gocl; iii contrast with
false goda, goda merely in naine, but with no
power.

Alîhhe people anmwered. The people res-
ponded Wo the words of iEzra with loud
Amens, lifting up their' hands Wo God and
falling prostrate on the ground in obeisance ;
an excellent preparation for the hearing ofE
God's W'ord. (For the use of ehe Amen see
Deut. 27: 15; 1 Chr. 16: 363;Ps. 41 :13; 106:
48; 1 Cor. 14 :28; Rev. 5 :14; 19:4.)

M. The Iàau Egx~ipixled, 7-8.
V. 7. AIao Jeshua,cte. ; thirteen Levites,

possibly representatives of leading families,
and trained bq Ezra in the law. Four of
thein are mnntioned in ch. 9 : 5 and seven in
ch. 10: 9-14. They were stationed at different
places among4 the people.

.V. 8. So iie, read. Ezra read portion by
portion, and the Levitesi repeated it Wo the
people, explaining and e4founding. Pai-
tindly; with cleairness and precision, so, that
ahl might hear. And gave Mea ur-m; explain-
ed the meaning.

IV. The Law ÂppUed, 9-12.
V. 9; 27te Tirahatha: the Persian titie for

a provincial Governor. (Neh. 7: 65.)
l7u4oday iu hoy unMthe Lord: "1Both aei

Public Reading of Me Scripture* [November 19
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New Moon day and as the day on which the
Iaw was read." (IL. E. Ryle'). Mfoirn not
meo weep: Like Kiing Josiah (1 Rings 22: 11>
the people, when they heard the law, were
overponwered with- fearand slîane becatuse
they had violated it in so many ways.
Mourning and wceping ought now to give
place to repentance and freshi consecration to
God, whic~h wotnld make t hein glad.

V. 10. h7en he said; perhaps Nelie-
iniah, as governor, but more probably Ezra,
as the leader of the present great religiouis
inovement. Lai the fat and drink the ieet;
a proverbial expression for taking things
joyougly. &énd portions. It was a customn
to interchange " portions " on festal occa-
ptions to mark good fellowship. Nor were
the poor forgotten. (Esth. q :19, 22.) For

,l C-C =IBRA~TION
AU Àl the L~ople galhered them.lves together, v.

1. It was a great gathering on a great occa-
sion. Seldom, if ever, in the history of any
nation ham there been witnessed a more im-
posing scene. The wall of JenIlsalem had
been rebuilt. The people feit a sense of
freedom fromn the toil and anxiety which
had constantly attended t.he undertaking.
They now assembled for the express pur-
pose of considering the way back to, God
and to Hiie worship and mile, as these had
been known amongst their fathers, but
which the captivity had broken up. It in a
pathetic sight to behold a nation aeeking
afterGod. Ltioea hopeful signtoo, for theythat
seek shahl find. The broad place that wae
befare thd water gaie (Rev. Ver.) ; a capital
meeting place for a great crowd. There-wa
plcnty of roomn and it was near th;B Temple.
The puipit wus extemporized for the occa-
sion. We are to, reverence the bouse of God,
but no house or place is essential 'to, wor-
ship or religious instruction. No psrticular
place, not even t1he holy Temple which
Christ called "My Father'a houa." ham
intrinsic virtue. That sanie Christ prayed
and taughit on mountain tops and spoke
parables fromn a fiuhing boat.

77wi oongregation, v. 2. It wua an ideal
congrgation ini oeveral respecte. (1) In re-
apect of ite compouition ; men, women and

n'hom nothing is prrpare-d; the needy and the
strange r.

The joy of the Lord .is your 8treisgth, %ev.
Ver. margin "stronghold." Joy in God is
like a fortress. It is a safe refnge from the
attacks of focs, ani it breeds the confidence
which rxakes strong to go out against ene-
mies.

V. 12. Ai11 the people u'ent their uuy ; from
hearing the law to holding fea8t and fellow-
slîip, glad tlat once more they knew
Jehovah's will and willink to obey it. To
mnake great mirth. The feasts of Isrnel were
times of great social eiijovmeiit as well as
worship. They embodied the idea that reli-
gion should be glad, not sad, and that ail wilo
love God shotild love their brethren also.
(1 John 4 :1

KD APPLICÂTION

children. Too many men just now have
easy consciences in regard to, churc.h going,
and the ebjîdren are- often sadly absent.
These are weak points te which the Church,
the home and the Sabbath School ahould
give earnest heed. (2) ln the spirit 'which
pervaded it. All were expectant, " attentive
unto the book of the iaw " (v. 3). They
wished to be instmucted, not simply to be
entertained or axnused. Ini such a spirit the
worihippcr is sure to, get wbat he seeka.
Such worshippers are neither frivolous nor
over critical. (3) It was a model congregation,
further, inasmuch as ail listened reverenitly
and patiently. The reading and exposition
went on for six or seven hours and there ws
no diminution of interest. There wus the
mame profound desire for the truth of God
th4t kept our fathers quiet and eager under
the two or three hour sermons of their day.

Ezra cpeed the book, y. 5. The text-book
was the book of the Law. Tha waa really a
Bible reading. Ezra, the leading speaker,
wua a great man, a Jewish scribe of the tribe
of Levi, and adesoendantrof Aaron. Accord-
ing to Jewish tradition Ezra waa the origina-
tor of the synagogue worship. and the col-
lector of the boçka of the Old Testament,
which h. edited and revised. Hie was famed
for bis knowledge in the Law, and hi. grest
a.. for it4 observance. And on thia historie



occasion lie'was ably supported. Men of in- teacher and bie clame. Any other kind of
fluence, both Levites and others, stood by eaching of the Seriptures than that which
him and aided )n the details of Veaching. eeka Vo let God speak through them. in an
Even Ezra, great as hie was, m'uet have his impertinence./'
helpers. The wise ininister gives niuch Il The people uept," v. 9. It ie a eign of
attention to, gathering at>out him eide 'rs, good preacbing or eaching w'hen it brings
managers teachers, missionary workers, conviction home to the hearta of the hearers
young p;kp1e, and training thein for and by and leads there to oee their own unworth-
actual service. It is good strategy for incassin the light of- eternal t.ruth. IlIn. the
leaders thus Vo, multiply theusselves, for the new light of thie higher truth we Owenly
strongest commander counts only as a unit, discover that the robe of righteounSo in
not as a host, when he has no army. whicb we have been pazading is but fllthy

.And ail thte people an.swered, .4men, Amen, rags."1
v. 6 ; a regular cýwtom, as the passages given Go your way, V. 10. Two directions were
under v. 5 in the EXI>osxTîoN show. IV is a given to the conscienctemitten people :Be
cusrtor that recognizes the place of the glad ; and be helpful ; and herein is a large
people. Worship is not an aet in which part of religion. Be so true to the pure anid
priest or minister is to engage, the people holy God that conscience will have uîothing
being ignored. Every child of God has of which to accuse, and seek out of your
equal a ess te the throne of the heavenly abu.ndance. to enrich Vhe livesl of your fel-
grace, Ad en is bound under God's law, lows.
Vo join with bis brethsezi in worship. To The joy oj the Lord Ï& yolir strengthi.
join audibly in song, and ipprayer, so far, «'Holy -monrning prepares Vhe wny for
at least, as Vo, give the responsive Il'Amen, " spiritual mirth."1 "lThe Joy of the Lord "
is quite according Vo Scripture, if it be ie not a worldly joy, but the joy that arises
thought well for edification. from, a deep sense of reconciliation, accept-

So they read in Mhe book, v. 8. It was a ance, adoption, and a saving personal union
inodel Bible Reading. with Christ. .It le a joy that makes strong

(1) The reading was distinct Every min- for service. I neyer knew," says Mr.
lster of the Gospel should give a great deal Moody, " a cas where God used a discour-
of attention Vo the reading uf the Scriptures aged man or woman to accoznplish any great
in Vhe pulpit. Every word ehould bs pro- thing for Him. Uet a minister go into- the
nounoed in such a manner as to be heard pulpit in a dýScoraWe saie. of mind and it
clearly and distinctly by the Sngregation. lbecomes contagious. It will soon reach the
Blovenliness here is inexcusable. Not to
rsd well ie Vo faîl short in a great oppor-
tunity. (2) The senne wus clearly brought
out, unfamiliar words and rutbs were ex-
plai aed. (3) They Ilcaused, the people Vo
understand the reading." No mere phil-
osophical or rhetorical discourse this, but a
sincere effort Vo give the people the truth i~n
Vhe setting in whicb God bas revealed ik.
This ie Vhe sort of preaching that enriches
tha' preacher and makes intelligent and
etrong heareru; and wbat in traie of the min-
ietier and hie oongregation je Vmse of the

pews, and Vhs whole church will be discour-
aged. So with a Sabbath Sohool teacher. 1
neyer knew a worker of any kind who wus
f ull of discouragement and who met with
great sucesw ini the Lord's work. IV seeme
as if God cannot inake large use of such
men. ItVin well known that eoldiers march
best to munie, and sailors work moot happily
when singing a cheery song. Joyous Chris-
Viab3s are certain to, set sinners' inouths
watering for the 'dainties of religion. If
Chriotians were bappier and more cheerful,
sinners would ho far more ready to believe. "

T"AOCM oea
Peloubet's treatment ie capital.. We fol- Thse leuson describeS

low the main headingu ofit, with some modi A GmUT MzwrN< o R BIBLE S=m>.
fications. 1 1.T7%e oeaion of the me*ing. The »âl
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wus finished and varioua other preparatory
maLters arranged. (See above, (JONNECrING

LiNKjs.) The Lime has corne to deal with the
peoplq concerning the things of God.
The long captivity sd the unredfinduced,
by the opposition o! 'heir foes since the
return had thrown rEwgous teaching into
the background. It is now to be revived.

Il. l7ae assemblage. Be minute s te Lime
(New Year's Day), place, who were present,
the spirit that pervaded them ("las one
man "), the express purpose for _w4ich they
haut gathered.

III. The Texi Book. The Lav of Moses,
(i:od'si own revelation *as te their personal
relation and duty te Him and as to their
national life. Give a rapid analysis of what
the books o! Moses contain.

IV. l77e teaching force. Ezra, the most
distinguished scribe that Israel ever had,
filled with zeal for God's law; the thirtoeen
mentioned in v. 4, whose part in the work
of the day às not very plain (perhaps Lhey
were merely men of influence on the platforma
with Ezra te give the weight o! theïr pres-
ence to the occasion); the thirteen of v. 7,
who were the active teachers, under Ezra as
claie!.

V. 'The method of utudy. The study wus

preceded by worship, in whlch 911 audibly
joined. IL i. quite possiblethatin our eager-
nese to, give as much place a8 possible to&
Bible study in the Sabbath School we scrirnp
the devotional part. The matter ie worth
looking into and nientliog, should the need
appear. The study consisted (1) 0f reading
and thàt distinctly. Good reading in ofý,n
the best comlnentary. (2) Giving the 9ense'
by exposition and reiteration. - That is the
best teaching that leaves the Word irnbedded
in tIe minds and hearta of the echolars.

VI. The resuli. These may be ciasuified
as (1) .Penitence and repentance. (Don't fail
to explain the distnctioii. (2) Joy in the
Lord, beccuse they had corne to know Hia
will and haut turned their hearté to obey it,
and becaute they feit the nearnese of Hia
presence; (3) Bro4herliness, shown in the
sending of " portions " to one another; (4)
Benevolence, in their rdraembrance of those
in need ; (5) A new consecration of them-
selves to God. (The formai makinig of tàha,,o
covenant is mentioned ifi phs. 9: 3$; 10 :
1-39) ; (6) Better living, as manifeted in the
keeping-of the holy feasts, the sustaining of
the Temple services, the better obdervance of
the Sabbath, ad a-pvrer social 111e. (Se
remaining portion of the book of Nehexniah.>ý

TOPIO F= la~ PAPEE8

(To be aWegned the Sabbath previons. Only one topic shouldbe given.,to each holar.
Sornetimes ail may be asked te write on the same topic. The.papem to be readýout in the
clame.)p

1. A description in yourown language of the events of the day.
2. " The joy of the Lord is your strength." 10
3.. The effect of God's Word on ngtional life. d

GOD'S WORD.
Lowly Heart Joyouis Ltl»

Heard. with WiIn -Leads t"OenHn

lm] 341
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LxmoN IX. WOES 0F INTZIXP]RÂNCE November 26, 1899j
Proverbe 23: 29-15. Commit to rnemorY Vs. 2>Ma

29 Who bath woe?7 who bath sorrow?7 who hath like an sdder.
contentions? who ho*,' babbiing? who hath wotmndâ 33 Thine eyes shall behold a strange women, anid
without cause? 'wh à redneas of eyes?7 thine heart "Ia utter 4 perverse things.

30 They that nar~ at the wine; they that go 34 Yieobs tffou shait be as he that iieth down ln the
toi 1ueek mized wine. midet of the mca, or s he that lieth upon the top of a

81 Look nôt thou u the wine when it la red, must.
when It giveth a'bis ceo ln the cup, wn'en 18 4 moi'- 3.5 They havemtrfcken me, M/all t/su eay, and 1 wa.%
etb Itael! rght. ne 1 sick; they have beaten nme, and 1 felit neflt; Wheîs

82 At the laut it blteth like serpent, and stingeth shall 1 awake? I wUll seek it yet %gain.
aeviWs Version-' ýoiniplainitig, i Seek out, àitIs; 4 Coeth dowuî smo.thly; à Strange things. 6F-o-

ward: 1 lurt.
GOLDEN TEXT T= AND PLACE zzcaaoii PxJax

Win@ la a mockoe. strong drink The lesson là froni the P'roverbe I. Wiln' Woeu BS. 80.
la ing; and whoeoever is de- of King Solomon and la vt'rid iih On those who put theniselves inolrthereby te flot wise." Pýrov. the icreasi xuyothJe-Ié pwr90.1. Salm o hluzry. o!teJr-iepwr

-AT- sahen o!G iL ay. . Wanning. ai. a.

M.-ro. 8 9-5.Wos ! n-CÂTECCEIX Ité very rehah giving nlotice of
M.Prv 28.. 29-5.ods ogIne.- 8.Wo s oNdntif danger.T temperaicee. l.8..htMfrtdnt h

W-i. :1-25. Anger of the "imrâ,de'?n.'lauWy.aa.
Lord. Aà The tenth commandnient for- Plunging Into Min and fol1% anti

Th.-Prov. 20: i-11 The xnocker. ldeth aIl dicoententment with ceating a t.hlrst 'for more.
F.-Nahumn i 1-10. Sudden de- ou- own estate. envytng or grev--

strurtion. Ing at tbe good o! our nelghboFur, ILIO YN
S.-Isa 24: 1-12. Degolation- and ail tnordinate motions and Book of P~e1,9 P..21
B.-Mytt. 24 :42,51. His portion. affectlonnUt anything that Is hts. M-, ».7 * 1,92(s).21

c/il ~' 1 INTRODucTIO
The Book of Proverbe &ets forth the excellency of wiedom, and of a goo4l and pioup

life, and, by; way of contrast, the folly anýd sinfuinese of the oppoeite. O)ne o'! the follies
expo"e iii the book le that of drunkenne, which im treated of in the preent lesson.

I. Wine's Wo.a, 29, 80. ably, " H15 eyes shahl be red with wine and
V. 29. Who halh woet1 (Hebrew) "Oh!1" j hie teeth w hite with milk. " The word njay

an interjection ; the cry which cornu froin carry both the goold and the bad meaning.
the drunkard and his home. The root of the " In the &ert moment of excitement the pu-
word " woe " in Hebrew menrs too howl as pil of the drinker's eye dilates a.nd flashes
a dog in the night. Who ho.th sorrowat1 He- with adarkling fire -.but it is not long before
brew, "to whom is Ala8 1" again an inter- the eye becomes heavy, dirn, mnaudjin."'
jection; this time denoting want and despair. (R. F. Hartan.) The drunkard carrnes his
Wh7o hat conten1imiuf Quarreliing -and strife, cortificatié in bis face.
such as ie common arnonget those given to V. 30. T7sey tat tarr long a (or over) the
drink. Who ?vath bobbling f The fo- win, who drink often and tili late at night
iah talk to which tonguei looeened by drink (à. 5: 11). 7I4 go to seek ; literally, "dig-
ame addicted. Bev. Ver., "complaining," iM9," ezploring or searching keenly for, so
the queruloum dispoition. Who hath eti.>nd deep ià their desire for it. M-&ed ine; i.e.,
*ithou* otue Wounds received by accdeat spioed wine; much stronger and more in-
while intoxicated, or such ms are -received in toxicating than ordinary wine. 'ffixed
hrawls, which generally take place without wine. undoubtediuy here signifies Çticed,
cause or upon slight provocation. Who halA drugged, medicaMed wine, the intoxicêting
redneu of qe f Reterring to the bloodahot power of which is increaaed by the infusion
appearanoe of the eyes usual to those who are of druge and sfpie.."l (Meunawher ini Pelou-
hevy drinkers. The literai translation is : be$'S Notes) Thoee who begin with yaJin,
diWihoss in the darkling of 'the eyes r' In. thé " wine" 'won begin to seek and long for
Gen. 49 : 12, the only other plaoç wben the msiab, the "mied wine" (Prov. 9 : 2,5;
word in uaedý the rednem is regarded favor- 1&. 5 : 22).
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V. 31. Look not thou; with a look of delight
and growing desire. The sight of wlne
st.arts in the drunkard a longing for it. "lIf
it is really pleasant te us we can neyer tell
when bhé pleasantness inita into a danger-
ous fascination, when the color and the
agreeable tingle which make it pase 80 easily
down the throat have become the lnre and
the speli of à( poisonous reptile." (R. F.
Horfrm.) Safety lies in turning away f rom it
altogether. Mien it us ted; literally, when
it reddens itself. This reflexive meaning of
the verb may suggest the growing influence
whicb wine as it, is poured out bas on the
drunkard wbo views it. Red wines were
verv much esteemed in the Est. The wine
of Lebanon la said to have been of a rich
golden color. When il givetà im color; liter-
ally, when it givetb in the cup its eye. As
the flashing eye reveals the spirit within, 80

a chalice of sparkliag\wine reveals the spirit
of wine. To see it s0 sparkle is to the wine-
bitten to desire it. The Ilbead " is regarded
as an indication'qf the strength and quality
of the liquor. 9»n-&Ûmoveth iLseif aright;
Rev. Ver., IlWhen it goetb down smoothlv. "
This may refer to its smooth flow as it la
poured out, or to its pleasant taste in the
swallowing. IlIt describes," save Plurnp-
tre, "lthe pellucid streani flowing plee.santly
from the wine-kin or jug into the goblet or
thbroat."

V. 32. At the last i.t bite*h. Tbough it mav
go down smoothly, it bias, after"being swal-
lowed, a sharp and biting effect. This biting
is felt, flot merely in the body, but in the
business, the bomne, the sonl. Like a &erpent.
"lLike a serpent, it will be brilliant of color
and glide with easy motion ; and, like a ser-
pent, it will bite." (PdloubeL.) Pleasant
to look upon as it is, wine lçavea ite poison-
oua woundB in the physiesi and moral life of
all jrbo corne under ita influence. And
stingeth; pieroeth and woundeth deeply. Li&e
an adder; one of the most dreaded of deeert
vipers, wbose bite wu poisonous and fatal.
The Iladder " is said to be the Cerates or
horned snake, wbich is exoeedingly venom-
oua. It lurks in the sand, coîled up, perbaps,

in a camel's footprint, readly to dart at nv
passing animal. (Pel(otlel's Note.a.) Iow sing-
ularly sinular are the ways and efft'ct of wine
and serpents!

MU. Wine's Ways, 88-85.
V. 33. Thine eyes xhail behold strange women.

The 11ev. Ver. reads "strange things," giv-
ing "lstrange wonen" in the margin. It is
notorious that strong drink arouses the baser
passions. An intoxieated man, too, sees
strange.uights. Everytbing is confused be-
fore bis unsteady vision.

"iThe rising moon began to glow' r,
The dist.ant ('umnock hilis out-oure.
To count ber horns, wi' a' my power

I set nivsel';
But wbether she had three or four,

I cou' dna tel1. "
l7ine heart shaV utter. Mie heart was

regarded by the Hebrews as the seftt of
thought and imagination. (Compare MNatt.
15: 19). Perverse thinga; foolisýness, thi -ngs
rtrrned about; also what is cofitrarv to the
opinions of others. The drunkard delights
in contradiction and controversy, and be-
cornes silly and obsý.tinatoe in bis ways.

V. 34. LÀ,eih clown in the' midgi of the mar.
Senselese with drink, he will lie down in the
sea, mistaking it for his bed. Lieih upon the
top of a mast; the very acme of insecurity.
None but a dexnented person or a drunkard
(and is not a mnan deep in drink in reality
demented?) would choose suchi a place for
sleeping.

V. 3.5. 77u.y hare *tricken me; the language
of the intoxicated man who boaos that be
was smitten by his fellows but did tiot'feel
it. I was not rick (Rev. Ver. was not burt) ;
po.ined or injured consciously. They have
beaten me; more severe than the former, the
punishinent being with flats or a club. Ifeli
it not. Liquor bas a benurnbing effeet upon
the body, so that a man may be badly bruis-
ed and not know it.

.When ahail I auuake? Impatient of hia
drowsieoe, he cails for more drink, even

*wben but balf awake. I tvill sek il yet
ag<iin. Everv little village bas its "early

*birda"' (and the towns and cities ms well)
*who cannot even begin the day witbout going
for tbeir drink. The appetite cxeated for

lm]



drink is so strong thiat ail the physicai and ing in bis foolish, sinful course. It is an
moral evils resulting from its constant use infatuation that can be overcome with cer-
will not preventj ýe La from continu- tainty oniy by the grace of God.

,LlIs~j«(Aft(zunT"ATMM AND APPLICATION

Whlo hath woe t Who ha*h 801-7w? v. 29.
Here we are called to look at some of the
evii effects of intemperance. It is well that
the young should know what these are, that
they may be on their guard apinat the de-
ceptions of the wine cup. Let all plainly
see the di8trese, poverty, niisry, caiaxnity,
deep sorrow, that are here heid up. m
have to suifer these things? 7they that t"rr
lonq at the wine. Yes, and their poor wives,
and chiidren, and friends, too. " Drinking,"
says R. F. Horton, in the Expositor's3 Bible,
" 9is the natural opposite of hard and honest
work. When the love of it takes possession
of a man he is sure to become a useless and
unproductive member of society. A drunken
people are in the end an -incapable people ;
their weait)i declines, their industries pas
over to soberer rivais, their qualities of brain
and muscle gradualiy disappear." WkJo haih
contedns u Who IwJh babbliug ? How soon
people under the influence of strong drink
begin taýdispute, to quarrel. And what non-
sentie we hear mnany a tirne from drunken
people, senseles " babbling,' of which,
when they are sober, Lhey are aahaxned.
Who hath wounds u4thout eause? A drunken

maxi quarreis and fights for no cause; and,
in bis flghting, he getB huit, wounded, when,
spart f rom the drink that iB in him, there i8
no cauïse for bis suiferings. A senseless pro-
oeding, sureiy, but cominon as the day.
Who haih redness of eyea t One of the effectas
of alcohol on the system is to force the biood
to the surf&,e, and cause an overffow to the
enai surface veins, so t.hat thjey become
congested. Those of the eye are very tender
and sensitive, and show the effecte sooner
than other part&. It is this action of a.icohol
that produces the giow that seemaB so picasant
to the drinker, and gi ves rise to the mnistaken
idea tha& strong drink is good to--make one
warm. This is one of its deceptions ; for it
forces the bk)od to the surface, where it
cornes into contact with U~e cQid air, and
becontes chiiled, and the body loge thus &

measure of its power of resisting the coid.
They thal go Io aek mixed îvie; v. 30;

î.e.,'spiced wine, that ham a stronger taste,
and is more intoxicating. At firsf one is
8atisfied with miid liquors-wine, béer,
cider-containing but littie alcohol. After
a while the diseaaed, appetite demnand sorne-
>thing stronger, " mixed " wine in thooe oid
days, but to-day whi8key, brandy, and sucli
like fiery fiuids. The appetite gets so strong
that men will "'go to seek " the strongesi
drinkB, and wili sacrifice an yth ing to sectire

teand gratify their awful crav,nPgis. One
o! our misgionaries in Honan tells of a poor
Chinarnan, a victim of the opium habit.
tearing the tules off the roof o! bis bouse tu
sel] for more opium. That is like maniy a
poor drunkard in oui fair land, who will sel]
anything and everytbing in his home for
drink. Oh! what a terrible thing to be a
drunkard!1 What a v'exv sad thing to ho a
drunkard's wife or children ! Do not our
hearts ache for themn?

.Look not thou upon theu'ine, v. 31. Perhap@
some are inclined to think, " I is a terrible
thing to, be a drunkard. Iâtemperanoe is a
gi-est sin. But to take a littie i*unoderation
will neyer huit one." But the advice hei-e
goes to, the root of the matter. It says,
" No, yoü shouid not tale any at all. YXo1
should flot even look upon it. You mumi;
keep as far -away from teznptation as pos-
aibie." If one neyer t.akes any at ahl, it, i:
vei-y clear that he wii never take too muchi.
If one neyer drinks any intoxicating liquors,
one will neyer become a di-unkard ; and that
iE the oniy sure way of escape. Thoee who
tamper with it may escape. Oniy those who
let it alone entireiy are pei-fectiy safe.

- Wlhen il iâ red, wvhen il giteth hui coWorin th.
cup, when ül move*h iLseif art ght (Rev. Ver. ,
" When it goeth downi srnoothly "') v. 31.
These tihings pict;ure the wine cup in its moet
attractive foi-m> surrounded with delights. It
isgratifying to the taste, it spai-kies, it allure--
the appetite, it looks charming, hooka go weil
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that it seemns to say, " Corne and drink me." onels from being bitten and bringing sorrow
1 sparkles with promise of good, somnething to themaelves and us, we will think it wisc to
to make one happy. Bewarc!1 that is the kili the serpent. Io %bhat not reasonable ?
time of danger, when no danger seeme near; For as long as this serpent rives, mnany wilI
and that is the time wben most people are be fatally stung. .Will we let him live?
tempted to, begin drinking. Then, "Look Shall we not rather destroy him ? Shall we
not thou n "e wine." Frotu heredity not crush his head? The weapon that will
and ot>(irîreaoný, for some even to " look"I deal --he fatal blo w>if the people will put
is a sot ~temptation., A yo g lady, Wh .oee enough force into thkuse of it, is prohibition.
fatfler *sa drinker, but p*hesef had 77hine eyee 8hai behold strange women, v. 33.
neyer tasted wi ne, once*e writer that Drunkenness does not go atone. It le£ýdâ to
Fshe dare not stay in a rooin where wine was other vices, especially to, lioentiousness. 110w
on the table. Its sparkle set her blood ting- those two sins are wedded tegether in all our
ling; and she f cit a strange power drawirig cities, and iwany other placesl, sapping thbe
lier to it. She did not dare te even " look moral and physical life of multitudee.' The
tipon the wine." She knew ber danger, Rev. Ver. reads, "Shaîl se strange things."I
tliat to taste it might be ber muin; and so In this sense it is true, too, as in delirium
hv being warv escaped. tremens, or even in the silly delusions of the

Bishop Potter says, "Verses 30, 31, indi- ordinary state of drunkennes.
cate four dangerous passes; who does not I uil1jeek it yet again, v. 35. Oh ! the awful
enter the first will not be waylaid in the thirst, the terrible craving that fairly burns
fourth, (1) Keeping bad company. (2) Sip- up the poor drunkard, when he begin-s te get
ping the wine. (3) Drinking to excese. sober. The serpent's bite and the adder's
(4) Drunken carousals. Do men rush de- sting are full of woe. And yet, so oi7er-
] i berately with full purpose of heart into, such powered is be by bis diseased appetite that
an abyss? 1 tell you nay. Every huinan be will "sBeek it yet again," te quench that
being recoils with involuntary horror and awful thirst, only .to have it return with
disgust from the contemplation of such a greater force aftera little. The writer lately
fate." But men are terribly deceived. At visited a etrong man who wais just " sobering
first the wine cup, with ite pleasant sur- up." His nerve:swere ail quivering, and his
roundin1gs, is attractive, alluring, enticing, complaint was, " «Oh!1 this awfuti thirst!1
terri bly so te mome. It is full of promise of this awful thirst!"
good cheer, of gratification, of plessu-e ; but Let thie Golde'n Text, which oo aptly sumse
that is aIl a delusion. up the (tesching of this lesson, be indelibl3r

Ai the liai it biteih like a serpent, aie., y. 32. imp resýed on ail hearte, " Wine. is a mocker,
Oh! how fatal!1 full of ail desdly poison. strong drink is raging ; and whosoever is de-
WVe need te be wise and look to the end. ceived thereby is flot wise."I And recogniz-
Keep the end ini view, and, the deceptive ing that drinking is .atter ail juet self-
allurernents of the wine cup ai lot;e their indulgence writ large, let us give good heed
power to deceive us. Surely there are good te Paul's injunction, " Be not drnnk with
ressons for the precept here givenP te be wine, wherein is excess.; but be filled with

*.total abstaimers. The serpent cannot bite us. the Spirit" (Eph. 5: 18.) True exhilara-
Then, having the desire te save our loved ,tion is thro4h the Spirit of God.

TEACZMG oen1
"I have been te the Louvre again and speli upon me when 1 enter it, and 1 get no

again," writes a lady spending a season in further."I
tztudy in Paris, "'and 1 begin te desps.ir of This picture of drink and the drunkard is
Feeing the wonders that it contains; for I a veritable masterpiece. The conception
can neyer get. bevond one room, the roolm and the execution, what the writer saw ar.d
that holde the m&qterpieces. It laye ite how he depicte it, are alike gtrong. It in au

Woei Of illiempeymce1 RMI
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awful delineation ef what, aine! ife ail tee

This'i4ry famiiiarity of the scholarm with
the evils1 cf drunkenness, as they are te be
eeen ail about, makes it the more neceesary
te have the rnethod cf teaching this lesson
weil matured.

It i. ail about WiNx, and perbapo it may
net be amies Vo lead the scholars in a conver-
sation about wine, how it is produoed, in
what countries it je the common drink, etc.

Then bring them face Vo face somewhat
suddeniy with

1. 1Wine'8 Woei, as described in vs. 2ý, 30.
What an arraignrnent cf the sinooth-flowing
and enticing beverage ! Woe!1 Sorrow ! Con-
tentIons! B34bbiing! Wounds without cause!
Redness cf eyes!1 There is scope bere for
much and profitable conversation on the
avalanche cf evils whicli drink bring down
on thee who induige in it. Verse .30 gees
straight Vo the point. Over-induigence in
even themulder intoxicants, " tarrying long
at the wine," and the feverish thirst after
the etronger liquors, l'seeking after mîxed

wine,"I are shown to be the culprits that
work so much mischief.

2. Wne'8 Warrnngs corne next in order,
va. 31,- 32. Do net aliow the chs to 'get
entangied in the differences between the or-
dinary version and the Revi8ion in v. 31. The
main thought-which each version bringe
eut in ite -own way-is the ailurernent8 of
wine, and the injunction ie plain and per-
tinent, "Look net " upon it. To tamper
with drink is to, trifle with danger. Verse
32, as with a lightning flash, re'çeals the
awfui pit, fillled with hissing, venomous ser-
pente, to which wine hurries the unwary.

3. Wine-'a Waya are ways that wiil sureiy
diagust these who fail into them, eyes per-
verted, heart bewildered (v. 33) ; danger
courted (v. 34) ; sense benuinbed (v. 35).
But ne!1 (and the skilfdl teacher wiil niake
much ef the sudden turn here), disgust.ing ",'
its effecta are, " I WILL BEER IT vF.-r A(iAIN."

A good foundation hma now been laid for
the Golden Text, which shouid be pressej
home. They are fools indeed who are de-
oeived by drink.

(To be aseigned the Sabbat li previous. Onýy one topic should be gi ven to each schelar.
Sometimem ail rnay be aesked Vo write on the same topic. The papers V'O be read eut in the
clame.)

I. The drink evii, iLs extent in our own land.
2. \Vhy slould 1 be a total abst4Liner?
3. How best as a nation to cope with the drink traffic. i

BAOKMOAKD RavIUw
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FOURTH QUARTER
STUDIXIS 1N THE OLD TETAmýENT

LESSOI V. -October 29, 1899
PRLSOF DELIVERANCE, PtalIis 85 and 126

PRExvÎEw THOUGIIT FOR THES QuAiarza: 00b bat[l? 1oabcb iie Witb bencftte
Golden Texte-They that sow inr tsar. these beautiful songe. (Do yen rernember

shall .reap in joy. Ps. 126:- 5. the ehepherd, boy who wrote such beautitul
To-day'. Lesson Thought-I should Pealma?) Read the partes of the lesson that

be glad in the Lord. are easy te be undcrstood by the eildren.
Oonnection-What a lot of happy littie Let themn repeat the words after you. Dwell

facesIis 1e When you feel very happy what especially on the words, 'IThe Lord bath
do yrou do? Sing, or whistle, or shout, or dons great things for thein; the Lord bath
laughi, or clap your har.d8 anîd dance about? donc great things for us." This is asong we
Yes, whien we are very happy we show it i ail should sing.
sonie way. The little birdB sing in the trees Did you ever see a fariner sowine the seed ?
ail day long. They are se happy and free. Explain ai the turne and labor required. But
Have you been in the woeds sometirnes and after ail the trouble cornes tho barvest, the
listened k), ail the buzzing of the little beesl tirne of reaping. How the fariner rejoicem
and insecte and the chirpinge of the birds? now 1 Then we have Thanksgiving Day for
Hlow happy everything is 1 That ie the way the plentiful harvest and for aU (3od's good-
God wants everything and everybody to b.. aem te in. The chiidren of lerael had.their
He gives us se, mucli te, make tw happy. (Bo time of trouble andi of weeping. God says
inany benefit.) Recali the story of &Il lthelp after aIl cir troubles joy wUll corne. Repeat
he had given to the children of Ipuel. Hes Cioklm Text.

l'ed set thein free (delivered themi and let~
theru go to tbefr own dear bomne. Do yon
remember the man 'who went to tesch them
God's laws ? Recall story.

The. Lesson-The chlldren of Israel feit
se glad a.nd thankful that God haal delvered
thern frein bond*e (ExplaIxiý-keptthem safo
frein ail enemies, that they sang songe of
praiae to imz. We are going to read'oneeof

Pmacal Thoughte --God
ie always keeping us frein
hari. Malte use of any
special deliverance froni danger
"thany'be within the experi-

oece of thie children.
The thought of bondagle 10

ain andi God's power to deliver
un -Hie promise to niake un
free, if we trust in Jesus Christ
-nay be brought out. We
amc free. We bave no cruel
ruler over us; but a k•nd, good
Qucen. We shotild be- glad
*D the Lord. God wante us'

to be glad and joyful and thankful. Hie
bas given us so rnany good things. He sends
us no much brightness into our lives. He
wanta usi to enjoy ail the good thinga he
sends us. ",Ut us gather up the sunbeains ;"
and let us make sunshine arouîid us by our
happy smiling face a.nd our kind, bright
words and actions k) everybody. The "B3ene-
fit" bloc k is ",Fletdorn.



NVehnniah'a Prayer[ovibe

LENSON N'I.-Noveîiibexr -), 1899;

NxHàcMIÀH's PRAYER, Noix. 1I 1-11

PERvinlw THiouonT FOR T HE QUARTER: Ob balI [oabetb ue wttb benef!ts

Golden Text-Prosper, I pray thee, thy king (Outline of palace. Semke TRA~CHaxo
servant thie day. -Neh. 1 -, 1. 'MON'rHLY for October, 1p. 3,35.) Whex we

To-day's Lesson Thought--God alwayij get into the palace we wilI go inte the beauti-
he*s prayer. fui room where the king ie seated on his

Oonnection -Teach verses 1 and 4. throne (Deecribe). A number of men are
Hymn 568, Book of Praise. Did you ever about him dressed in gorgeoue dresses of
try to catch asunbeain? OneI saw alittie éitk and velvet triinmed ýAth goid and silver.
kitty playing with the sunbeaime. The wind One of them-a fine looking young man-is
moved the branches and leaves on a troc handing the king a gold cup of somnethling to
near the window and that eaused the sun- drink. The young man's naine is Nehemial,.
beains to dart about on the floor, just as you Ho e s" the king's cupbearer." (Explaixi
have often seen thers doing. Kitty ran that the cupbearer was oxie of the king's
about trying to catch them. Our biackboard most, trusted friend8. le tasted everything
iast Sunda7y.Sid : "Let us gather up the the king was 'to drink, for fear some wicked
sunheama." (3od wants us to be happy and pereon niight give the king something that

would hurt liim.>
Neiemiah belonged te the

children of Israel. Sometime
before this many of hie people
had gone bock to, Jerusalein te
build Up the city and the Teni-
pie (Explaun). They had had
mrany enermies and nuch troublé
One day, as Nehemiah was at-- tendxng to bis djuties, ho saw
uoene mon coming to the palace.
They were ail dusty and tired
fre long journey. Ho har
-- fm taling about Jerusaiemn.

Heuspoke tothemnand founcithat
one of them wua his own brother,

thaxkful and gatixer up ail the brlghtneo Hanani, whom he had flot, seen for a long
and happiness kbout us and make eunshine time. Nehedhiah akod how the rest of the
and happiness for othems We are to be, people were getting along 'in Jerusalein.
# uixbeam-galherers and aunahine-maker. Re- Tell the reply (v. 8) and what Nehemiah
cal! the happinese of the children of Israei did (v. 4). The liet thing he did was te
and some of the verses of the Psaums of De- pray to God. Tell his praver la ,'simple
liverance (" The Lord hath done great things 'words. Teach Golden Text. (Explain).
for them "). Practical Thoughts-God always hears

The Lessoen--o you remeniiber the naine Jprayer. "ÂAsk and ye shahl receive."
of the beautiful T(een and of the city where, Tell a stor ' of somne answered prayer.
she lived ? We re going away over bore toi The -"'Benefit " block is " The Privilege
Persia again anxd inte the beautiful city of Jof Praytzr."
Sushan (A square) and into the palace of tl1t

[Noveniber ;)



LESON \'1I.-ov'eiber 12, 1899)

REBUILI>ING TIuE VAILUS OF I]F.RUSAIEM, Neh. 4 .7-18

PREcvigW THuoaHT FOR TUIE QUARTER: 43D bal Ioabetb ue wttb bencttte

Golden Tezt - Wateh anud pray.-MNatt. a bit of wall drawn on the board). Ali were
26 :41. j working and watchinig and praying. Bach

To-day'. Lesson Thought-We should jone helping in hie own way.
watch and pray. 1.Tell the leeson etoryý They prayed to God

Connection-Talk about prayer. Why and set a wateh, and God helped theni.
do we bow our heads and close our eyes? -Teach Golderà Text
It i8 juet " talking to God." He
heare our thoughta, even if we do
not speak aloud. We can " lift
up ourbhearts " to Himand He
will hear. What waa the name
of the man who, prayed, for the
children of leraei? Let them
tell you about the trouble and
about hie prayer we heerd la
Sunday.

The. Leaon-We ame going
to hear how <3od answered Ne-
hemiah's prayer.

Nehemiah feit very sad b.-
cause of what the men had
told him about Jerusalem'a
walle being broken down and the trouble of -Practlol Thoughte-We ail have eue-
the people. The king notioed hie pile, @ad mies wiho wilI do us harin if they can,- wh>
face and asked him, whbat was the matter. will break down the wall of good character
Nehemiah told him, and eaid he wanted to and good resoluitione. Satan is alwaye ready
go to Jerusalem, and help them to rebuild to send hie rneeeengere (oins) to creep through
the walle. The king said he might go (God the walls of our heart8 and settie theuneelves
put it into the king's heart to do so), and Ineide if possible. Name eome of theS ene-
gave him lettere to the great nmen (gover- mies who are alwaye waiting to get into our
n ors) around -about Jernsaleni, telling theni hearte unleee we are fighting and watching .

they muet do ai! they can to help Nehemniah. to keep them. out and praying te God to help-
He went to, Jerusalem, and told the children us. Here ie one ugly feliow marching up.
'Of lerael ail hie plane and cheered their He eaye, " Never mind what mother laye ;
hearte, and they promised to help him, te go and play with those bad boys." 1fIie
rebuild the walls. (God wue an8wering hie name ieDisobediewe. Walchlandpray and ftghi
prayer now.) We must work as well as pray. te keep him. out of your heart. (Other oine

Describe the carrying on of the work- may be ilIustrated in a similar inanner.)
smre carrying etonee for the building of the
walle, smre putting the etones in pluce "Beneflt" block - "Protection from
(Building blockS rnaý bié uaed to illustrate, or enemies."

18901 Rebuilding the '01411s o :mPaIeni .149



Mo0 Pablie Rcading of ilie &SripWirto LINOV'Il

PUBLIC IIEAPINO OF TIIE SciiitRIrU, Neli. .8 1-12.

Pazvi%w TiiuluiT FOR TIM QUARTER: G0tb batl2'[Oabetb us wttb bcnettte

)er P)

QOlda Text.-The ears of ail the people
were attentive unto the book of the Law.-
Neh. 8: 3.

To-day's Leson Thought.--We should
be doers of God's Word.

Oon.uoctiozi--Speak of ooine building
going on in your noighbourliood. What
hadýé ýhildren of Israel been building?
icuiî la"t leueon. What enemiee ehould we
t.ry to.keep outof our hearta?

l'h. Lm*=-After the vallu
wei'e buit and t.he enemies shut
out Neheiniah wanted t.o t.each
the people inalde t.he walia how
to be good mon and womne and
boyo and girls. Talk about ou
'churehesand Bible achoola (Sun-
day k-hools), where we meet to
igear 'God'a Worl read and ex-
plained.

Show a psrchment roll (made
of brown paper). Shew ?ebur

own Bible. Ta.lk about ~
diflerent~ names by which Gd'-,
Word is called. Do the chul-
dreni remeunher Ezra the scribe,
who wrote books? He wa9 busy writ-
ing, wliile the people were building the
walls, on a parchiment roll of sheepskrn t.he
law given to Moses by God. There were
few books; few peopie could read. The peo-
plu knew that Ezra had been busy writing
and werè auxicus to hear what ho had writ-
toen. Deseribe the ecene as given in the
l~~n. A high pulpit was built and Ezra
stoc.éd up ini it to read t.he parchment. All
the men and wonien and littie chiidren
gathered in this great Bible clai to bear the
Seripturf es read and explained. Teach
Golden' Te;t. Shew a comnandment roll.
Repeat Ooramandrnenta. These were nome
t.,f the words' in t.he parcliment book. Tell
the rest of the lesson fltory.

Practicai Thoughtu - Irnpress tlie
thougit in verso, 10, " Sexud portionis
unto them for whoin notîiuug is pre-
pared."' Name some of the good. tluiigs
we may give or. send to othiers. Teach
a niisionary lesson. We ehould ho duers
of God's Word. W~e cannot, be truly
happy unless we have God't3 Word in our
herta. (David said " Thy Word have 1
,hid in mine heart.") If we bave God'a

Word in'our hearte it will shoew itoelf in our
lives. We will do the things (3o< wants us
to do a.nd people will know that we are little
Christians, and wu may lead others to Jeus.
We should listen gladly and vith revereno.
to God'a Word wherever spoken or road.

Out gocA Queen 'Victoria Yms aaked 'why
our count*~ is such a grand and gtiod oountry
ito, live in and had so, many great men sud
womon. She held up a copy of thie book-
God'a word-aaying, " Beoaese vo bave thi*
book we are great,." Tell of some of the
wronge andecruelties in ountrieé wberethey
do flot know our God and have not, lii
Word preached to them..

"'Benefit " block-" God'a Iioly Word"



1599J Woe4 of Intempran<'e

LESSON IX.-Novernber 26, 18m.

Wou 0Fr INrTEmpiANCz, Prov. Y3: 29-36

PRrvizw THOUGRT FORTHE QUmATZ: GOO bAf[V Ioabctb US Wttb beneffte

Golden Text-Wine je a moeker, strong blue eed boy-now thio wretched man be-
drink i8 raging: and whoeoever is deceived case\f strong drink. -If he had been a
thereby is not wise.-Prov. 20: 1. cold water boy the artist would neyer bave

To-day's Lesson Thought-We ohould had thiseadu itr opit
neyer taste strong drink.

Comiection - Shew your
Bible. Recail some of the namep
by which it is known. Whst
kind of books were used 'in
Bible times. Recail laet lemon.

The Lesson. -Do you rernem-
ber the name of the king who
wXote the beautifqi Song$? Hie
had a littie boy n4fned Solomon.
He wae a good boy--obedient,
kind, thoughlul. Âfter a while
he becaie king in place of hi»
father David, whohaddied. The
first thing he did was to pray
to God to niake himn a wiee,
good 'king. God answered bis prayer Repeatr'erse 31. Teach Golden Text. \

and made hira the wisest, man that ever Talk about danger signale& Theoe 1eerseS
lived. People came froni ail over tJI world are God'a danger uignalea-warnings against
to get bis advice and help wben 4Idy were strong drink. A stair may bo drawn-eaceh
in trouble. step. The littie boy stands on the kp step

King 'Solomon muet have loved littie child- èafe, if he doeS fot taste etrong drink ;-,but
ren and wished thiem to groffi% wise and] bad ompmeionm in one step d6wn. Taa<ing
good men and wopen (Prov. 20: 11). Hie i8 another ;and 8oon tillthis wretced mani
wrote a whole bool full of rules for them to stands at the foot of the'istair. (Nothing, but
follow if they wished to please God. Tbis0 God!a grace in bis heart can sve ,him nç)w.
book is called "The Book of Proverbe." Ail hie youth and manhood waeted, hie own
(Write the name of the book and ebew the, lie and others' lives spoiled.
part of the Bible where it ie found). Solo- Poua huhe 1eol ee
mon shows us some bright pictures and manv y ritc1Togt.-Ieo ee

very sad ones. (Picture one of thebeautiful taste strong .drink.
Plroverbo."1 "The good womnan," Prov. Choose good compaions-
31: 10-31. See PiLIMAItY QUATEXLv.) fiSomebody asked me to tae a dink,

Our leseon "o~y le one of the very sad What did 1 tell hini, 'wbat do% you think?
pictu res. Tell the story of the artiet who paint- I toîd hlm NO.
ed the picture, of a beautiful boy with blue 'i1f sinners entice tboe, consei4t thou Rot,'
evee and golden ourle. Years after that he My Bible mays, and so, on the spot
painted the face of a miserable looking mani 1 Iod him NO."
whom he saw staggering down the street.
(Dee#be buv, vs. 29, 33435-) It wus the "Benefit" block-"Warninguagainet @in."

lm]



THE BOOK PAGE in the British army, a littie wiry Iriehman,
Jook,,ç for rriicrv to be' qent t the Eiras brave as a lion, a borti leader of nien, and,

Ti.E'ticrîEî4 MNONT11LY, ROomf 87, <ottfed<'(ajion at the saine time, as kind and considerate
Ucf Bitildiuy, Turoffto. towards those who serve tinder him aïs Irish

gntlemen generally are." The sketches of
Vie price of PIONEFR uiF ix ZoRRA, by I rd Roberte, Lor Woleeley, the Gomman-

Rev,. WV A. D:Ka, >.). (Williamn Brigge, der-in-Chief, Sir Donald Martin Stewart,
Toroiito) is $1.50, not $1. 75, as 1fl0ntj0fld Lord Kitchener, and the rest, are done in a
tirroil gi hnadvertence in the October TRAan- brisk and lively fashion. There i8 nothiri
FasM ,1NTîÎIX. We understand that the tedjouis. The pace althrough je the "Quiu
book je selling rapidly. March," and it wilI mnake our boys prouder

BIBLE Cnrl.-RAc-rEM, Ahithophel to Nehle- Britons to look into the faces of these "1sol-
.îïriali, b v .AJ&-anderWhivte. D.P)., 241 diers of the Qtieen," and te read of their ex-

f gs ctr-g topep'.z.eminig H. ploit&. Perhaps they will take fire, ton,
4evell1 Coinpany, Toronto. .*trom. Lord Wolseley's wit and wisdom, when
No living preacher has sounded the depthe lie gays :--" Eery youn~ soldier who wants

of the hurnan heart sebas the minieter of to get on shouild try ha te, be killed whien-
Free St. George's, Edinburgh. Il1He knew ever tbere is an opportunity."
what was in mnri Y-Johin testifies of the KiT KENNED)y, Cou-,TiRY Boy, bv S. R.
Divine Teacher of Nazareth, and because H1e Crockett, 384 pages. Paper, 75c., cloth, $1.25.
knew, hie arrows went straighit te the mark William Briggs Toronto. Kit wae fromn
and sank deep. Dr. Whý;te's chief charac- ialloway, fresh, in FAlinburgh, a raw
teristic je hie mnarvellous iiisight inte human student. ~iej rushing up the common etair-
nature, and especially tliose hidden cham- fi, ehehmbeldig-i sbsvr
beýrs where a mnan communes alone with frt day. A pretty girl, w hose hiome was on
lritnself-and with the devii or God. When one of the landinge, steps aside te let himn
one adds te thie a wide sweep of the fields of pase. IlNow the Gailoway code of manners
literature, a vivid imagination, and a com- eniad a salutation frorn wayfarer te way-
rnand of strong speechb, there ie a rare coin- farer as each, crosses each in the tranquil
biniation. Dr. W hyte'e " Bible Characters"I travel of life. So Kit suiiled broadly upon
are real men and womnen. the pretty girl. «'It's a fine day I' h e said,

" 1 ain lot going te, whitewashi and re- 'but I wadna wunner gin it cam' on a wee
liabilitat&e Alîithopbel. 1 ain neither te ex- saft II À faint eilie flickere-d on the gir's,
tenuate nor arn I te denotince Ahithophel. face. She finisbed buttoning her glove with
I iihai! put nivef back into Ahithophel'e as mnuch care as if that were ber oniy objeet
plac/e and I shall speak of Abitliophela in life. She did flot reply, and as soon as
see ani feel Ahithophel to have been. 1 Kit bad passed she began to, descend.
ohall do xny best te put mnyself first into 'That's curious,' eaid Kit te himeelf -'Bhe
Ahiitbophiel'-s place, and then into David's never answered. me!'I lie tboug6t the

p lace, and then I shall tell you exactly and rîratter over in hie mind. It troubled him
honestly m-hat I see and feel, first as te Ai- not a ittle. 'Maybe the piirIaseie'sdeaf II

thoplieiand then as to David." The twenty- he concluded within himeelf."
two Bible chiaracters of this volume include This je jn» CrockeU 9's characteristie style.
such as Mephiboeheth, Eiijah, Job, Jonah, Kit je the brilhant, e9ker country boy, fight-
Isaiali, Beisbazzar, Fether. It iii indeed a ing bis way te, high honore in echool and
series of xnointain-top studies. University, hie beaviest weighit an inherit-

OuR LiviNO CEn<ERALB. Twelve Biographi- ance of weaknese and wiifulness, and of
cail 8ketche.ýs'of Distinguiebed Soldiers B v eame, too, f rom a brilliant but ecapegraoe

Artur empe (îthtweve uI!pag haf-father, who deserted hie young wife before
Are th riTs),l 198l pages, gl tpgr $125 Kit was born. IlThe Taking of the Buik,"
A-ndc portrs, Lonon p" Frt om, $1.25 je one of the strongeet bits in a strong book,
ari(kw Co.eTrone. Lodn Frn OP the nId (Jovenanting Eider " 'keeping wor-

Cl If ao.,mbrno. ehpe tae hip," with the sheriff's officer in te house.
If alimbr'stqlipeda trceThe "OrraMan," ton, Kit' swayward fthr,

'Ook on Bob8 ; who re-appemr as a tramp and mrige in
If a mnarker's lost 'je place, devious waye and in stolen hours to coach

l)îtems by Bobs. the unespecting boy in hie clasuie for a
For e'sevesaIlup 's catbureary, je weli drawn. But Mary Bieset,

An' a bugle ini 'is t.firoat, the pretty Edinburgh infant-echool mistrees,
An' von will iiot play the goat. who, from love of Kit and fromn inborn

V rde r N)@ righteoueness, fights bim into a solid mani-
S"Tommy At.kins"I thinkm and epeaks bond, is the mno«tcharmingof ail. Thebook

of Lord Roberts, "the inost poptilar soldier wiii be read right through.

rie Rook Page [November, 199q
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Oxford Bible for'Teaçhers ý.'
paper 1prhtn 1beIps 5Ilustrations

O N ADVANCB 0F ALL OTHERS .1

"Si nce i 88o the 'Oxford' Teachers' Bible has been' àckïuow1edged the gTreatest
book marvel of modern times. The publishers have just brought out an editioft.
with revised helps which again puts rhis work clearly in advance of ail othels.":

;ï~ ~Ij~aer -- Stnday-Schoo/ Magasipre..

'-The.India 9aer in wbicb w. believe this Company leads the world, bas made a revolution in the art ai
peintiog. - The Livn ChurcA.

"A morvel of paper-making."- The London Times.
"The exquisiee Oxford India Pâper is a pe face miracle of menufacture. Tbough so thin t.be print nover shows

througb, and yet the type je pe-rfectly clear and Iegible."- TAi Sp.ectator.
No other paper bas yee been made tbse can approach ie for ils *onderful.opacity, great tougbness and softous,

and is aitrecable tone, nar for the ease wieia whîch TH& P'AGES CAN BE TURNELD.

Cbe 1inftino
"les letterpreFà isyetnarkabil clent and distinct. This ie apprecaated the, more because i-. is uucobimon ln

six, xs. Long and close attenffl in tbe print or o-dinar y Bibles Strain% the strongese eyes, but the * Oxford'is nol:
au ordins.ry Bible in ihis or in any other respect."I-The Cliristian Ysatiae.

"The printing is wortby of thie paper, and more than ibis le je impossible to Say.- The Guardia».

Rzv. F. N. PUCLOU BET, D. D., author or Peloubee's Notes on thé International Lesýns, Save, Jan. z4, 1899(
1I hase been cornp îring te two editiont of the 'Oxford' Helps, your new one with mine dated 1893. YOaut.
penxand especially the new plates, and more especially the descriptionîs of tbem, wbich are a wbolly nier

<etre dd greatly eo the value of ebese ' Helps.' 1 àaal refer to tbem as ofien as 1 can in my Notes en the:

TA. Ckrstiax Advixate, Nashville, Tenn., a ys
"The 'Helpi' are real helps. Unlike ebose in miny of the cbeap Bibles, ehey are not %imply ebrown agether in.

hodgepodge fashion, but represene the Iresest and ablese work of tbe foremost miodern sciiolars."
Y'» Isi-e, iicago, III.. gays:o

n.Helpa' prepared for this work by the mose eminent Bi blical echolar% of the day, and revised up ta th.ees
POWUbe date. to kecp in toude with the lase dicos'eries o! sctence, e¶se laîe lights or ir teepreeaeion. Theis edidom bu
euaehe, in former ieues, a sale of over ewo mitlion copies, and it is safe to s). that noiking affe;, eeien/air coa.

$111.soALtL gnral/deser."
Tbe. Tert* Giobe may: "4

The. ams instructive and exhaustive compendium o! every kind of ibforxeation essential to Bible study."

r&gSwid,4YStÀmi. Time-t. Sept. 17, z8g8, says, referring tu the illustrations:
"lu Chie deparetuent ibis Bible je probab ly far su,écriar co any other o! those commmly called Teachers' Bibles.

Prabably there does flot exise another equally compact collection o! the kind.",

Ail Desilnstons concur ln reoouueedlni the Oxford Bible for Tea<*er.
tE»Upwards of 2,000,000 copiles of fermer editlons have been sold.

]LONDON: HENRY FROWDE
OXFORD UNIVERSITY PRESS WARE14OUSE, AMEN CORNER, E.C.

NEW YORK: 95 ANI 93 FiFTH Avic.
* - Aod sold by ail boolesellers throeeghoue te Dominion.
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